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Greetings,

On behalf of the Batesville Area Chamber of Commerce, I would like to welcome you to our town. Batesville is an outstanding place to live, work and grow a business. Whether you’re visiting for the day, looking for a new place to call home, or you’re already a resident of our thriving community, Batesville is a quaint little town with a big heart and plenty of opportunities. Our rich history dates to 1852, and the Chamber was established in 1920 to advocate for and support the prosperity of Batesville and area businesses.

We continue to partner with local government and other organizations to pursue improvements in the overall quality of life for the City, County and Region, particularly in the areas of transportation, education, healthcare, tourism, economic development, community development and workforce development. Our success in achieving our mission and purpose is due to a collaborative effort from the Chamber Board of Directors, Chamber Ambassadors, City of Batesville, Chamber members, and area professionals.

Our online business directory is another service the Batesville Area Chamber of Commerce provides to the local community. We continue to work with our committee to encourage you to think local, shop local! By supporting the businesses in our directory, you are reinvesting in your community.

To our current Chamber members, thank you for your continued support. For those of you considering relocating your business or opening a new business in Batesville, you will find that becoming a Chamber member is of great value to you. Batesville is thriving, join us as we continue to grow.

Tricia Miller
Chamber Executive Director
Batesville Area Chamber of Commerce - Our mission is to implement programs and activities that promote economic growth and development to enhance the quality of life for citizens of the Batesville area.
WHO should join the Chamber?

BUSINESSES, NON-PROFITS, ORGANIZATIONS, CIVIC GROUPS, CLUBS, HOME BASED BUSINESSES...Can All Join the Chamber and Take Advantage of Member Benefits.

What do **MEMBERS** get?

**Networking/Education – Get More Contacts & Knowledge**

Members have access to contact information through the Chamber Office, personal introductions, and events like these to build business relationships:

- Annual Dinner
- Commerce, Chairman’s, CEO’s & Cocktails
- Women of Wisdom
- Lunch & Learns

**Discounts – Get More Savings**

Members receive discounts on multiple services.

- Advertising
- Post Card Mailer
- Bulk Mailing
- Labels
- Coupon Book
- Use of Conference Room

**Marketing – Get More Visibility**

Member businesses stand out from the crowd with:

- Chamber Community Guide Book
- Weekly Email EBlasts
- Relocation Information Inclusion
- Ribbon Cuttings
- News Releases, Events and Job Postings to Website and Social Media
- Member Referrals
- Online/Print Directories
- Free Job Postings
- New Residence Relocation Bags

**Community/Events – Get More Involved**

Members support the community through participation in many Chamber programs:

- Ambassador Program
- Volunteer and Committee Opportunities
- Partnerships and Collaborations
- Restaurant Week
- Golf Outing
- Chamber Check Certificates
- Christmas In July
- Holiday Passport
- Ladies Night Holiday Open Houses
- Holiday Parade

**Advocacy – Get Problems Solved**

Members have access to issue information and government officials through:

- Ambassador Program
- Marketing Coalition
- Hoosier Academy
- Chamber Day at the State House
- Special Events
Batesville’s early beginnings are tied to a young man’s dream of owning and working a piece of farmland in Southeastern Indiana.

Teunis Amacks and his newlywed wife purchased 120 acres of government land in Ripley County’s Laughery Township in 1837 and built his home out of the area’s hardwood logs and dug a well.

In 1852, Amack sold his homestead to the John Callahan Trust Company to build a railroad right-of-way and establish a town. It was then that the city was laid out into 45 lots, creating the original downtown. The railroad ran through the center of the town, making use of Amack’s well to power the locomotives. Joshua Bates, a member of the Callahan Trust Company, was the first to build his home on lot number one. It is from Joshua Bates, that Batesville is said to have received its name.

The history of the Batesville Area Chamber of Commerce:

1920: Batesville Businessmen’s Association was organized.
1949: Later organized as the Batesville Chamber of Commerce.
1988: It became the Batesville Area Chamber of Commerce.
2019: Moved to our new downtown location at 301 Shopping Village.

Read more history by visiting the Historical Center or exploring the Portals to the Past, a Self-Guided Tour of Downtown Batesville.

www.batesvilleareahistoricalsociety.org
Mayor’s Greeting

On behalf of more than 6,600 residents, I welcome you to Batesville, Indiana!

As Mayor and lifelong resident, I can attest that Batesville is the best place to live, work and raise a family.

We offer welcoming neighborhoods, a top critical access hospital recognized by the National Rural Health Association, five-star schools, world-class dining, shopping, parks and trails experiences, and cutting-edge workplaces. Batesville is home to a growing and diverse business community which includes global industry, small business and community-based organizations.

Our education system prepares our students for secondary education and an evolving workforce. We are very fortunate to have a community college, Ivy Tech, in our community, providing an abundance of opportunity for our citizens and businesses.

Whether our city is your home, your workplace, or you are merely visiting, I hope that you enjoy this special place that is Batesville, Indiana.

Mayor Mike Bettice
Make Your Move to Batesville, Indiana
A Place Proud to Call Home!

Visit our city and find out why Batesville is THE place to live, work, and raise a family!

- Top-Rated Public & Private Schools
- Award-Winning Healthcare Facilities
  - Shovel-Ready Industrial Sites
  - Skilled, Educated Workforce
- Voted One of the Safest Cities in Indiana
- Exceptional Parks & Recreation Complexes
- Home to Several Global Corporations

CITY OF
BATESVILLE
Est. 1852

132 SOUTH MAIN STREET | BATESVILLE, INDIANA 47006
812.933.6100 | FAX 812.933.0698 | www.batesvilleindiana.us
BATESVILLE COMMUNITY SCHOOL CORPORATION  
(Grades Pre-K through 12)  
• 1:1 Computing - Each student receives an electronic device.  
• Global Immersion Program - Chinese Dual Language.  
• All four BCSC schools receive Indiana Hoosier Healthy Schools Awards.  
Ensures quality education for all students and provides individualized programs for special education, English Language Learners, and high ability.  
Contact: Batesvilleinschools.com • (812) 934-2194  

ST. LOUIS SCHOOL  
(Grades Pre-K through 8)  
St. Louis School is nationally recognized as a leader in education. The school’s vision is to help each child reach full religious and academic potential. Over 10 consecutive years of A-Rated Exemplary Status from State of Indiana.  
Contact: Stlouisschool.org • (812) 934-3310  

OLDENBURG ACADEMY  
(Grades 9 through 12)  
Oldenburg Academy of the Immaculate Conception is a Franciscan Catholic co-educational college preparatory high school committed to academic excellence, social responsibility, leadership and personal growth for students.  
• Average class size of 15  
• 1:1 Apple MacBook Pro program  
• All Seniors participate in an internship or capstone project  
• Scholarships & Tuition Assistance  
Contact: Oldenburgacademy.org • (812) 934-4440
Affordable Tuition | Flexible Scheduling | Hand-On Experience

Transfer Your Credits to a Four Year College or Start Your Career in Two Years or Less

WHAT WE OFFER

Business Education Healthcare Liberal Arts
Public Services Social Services Machine Tool Technology
Robitics Welding Design Technology (CAD)
Computer Science Informatics Industrial Technology

1 Ivy Tech Drive, Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3954 | ivytech.edu
MARGARET MARY HEALTH

Margaret Mary Health is a not-for-profit hospital providing both inpatient and outpatient services. Employing more than 800 team members, the hospital has experienced significant growth through the years, adding oncology and rehab centers, as well as expanding access to primary care in nearby communities. MMH offers:
An impressive scope of services, including 24-hour emergency and minor care, maternity, rehabilitation, orthopaedics, home health, hospice and oncology. A variety of wellness programs, ranging from drug safety and health screenings to nutrition classes and youth development. Patients and visitors are often impressed by our state-of-the-art technology, well-trained staff and commitment to customer service. We are proud to be recognized, on both the state and national levels, as a leader in health care.
mhealth.org • 812.934.6624

MARGARET MARY CANCER CENTER

Hope Starts Here

At Margaret Mary’s Cancer Center, our goal is to restore our patients and their families to wholeness, both emotionally and physically. Patients who choose us for their cancer care appreciate our services for many reasons. When you step foot in our facility, we hope you are impressed by its beauty, comfort and spa-like feel. But even more importantly, we hope you appreciate the constant smiles, sympathetic ears and warm hugs given by our staff. Our cancer program has been accredited by the Commission on Cancer of the American College of Surgeons since 2008. This accreditation is awarded to facilities that voluntarily commit to providing high-level, quality cancer care to their patients.
mhealth.org • 812.932.4673
ACCUDOC URGENT CARE
From acute illnesses and injuries to sports physicals and lab testing, you can trust that AccuDocUrgent Care can take care of your needs. Our highly trained medical staff takes pride in providing dedicated, compassionate care to patients.

Our clinics are conveniently located and have daytime, evening and weekend hours available. We know your time is valuable, so please check out our ZipPass option on our website. This will help reduce your wait times. We look forward to helping keep you and your family healthy! Visit our website at Accudocurgentcare.com to learn more.
20 Alpine Drive, Batesville 812.932.3224

CHILDREN’S HEALTHCARE of Batesville & Greensburg
Children’s Health Care of Batesville and Greensburg offers primary pediatric care for children from birth through adolescence at two locations in Southeast Indiana. Our physicians and staff work to minimize wait times and provide prompt, courteous care to patients and their families.

Services
Whether your child is sick, needs shots or just a checkup, we’re here for you. Our clinics and pediatricians offer a range of services, and we can refer patients to specialists at Cincinnati.

Children’s and other health centers. Our services include:

- Checkups and Well Visits
- Sick Visits
- Newborn care
- Sports Physicals
- ADD/ADHD Evaluations and Care
- Teen Health

124 State Road 46 West, Batesville, IN 812.932.3224 www.cincinnatichildrens.org
BATESVILLE POLICE DEPARTMENT

Made up of 12 sworn Officers and 6 Public Safety Dispatchers, all dedicated to providing the highest quality of law enforcement to the people of our community.

• Low Crime Rate
• K9 Police Unit
• School Resource Officers
• Quick Response Time

812.934.3131
104 E. Catherine Street
Police Chief Stan Holt

BATESVILLE FIRE & RESCUE DEPARTMENT

Full service fire and emergency medical service agency providing basic and advanced pre-hospital life support, fire prevention and education programs, fire suppression services, and vehicle extrication.

• 41 Members
• Protecting over 130 square miles of territory

812.934.2230
115 E. Catherine Street
Fire Chief Todd Schutte
At Margaret Mary Health, we are proud to offer access to convenient, quality care for Batesville residents. Backed by the latest, most up-to-date technology, our staff is committed to providing the very best medical treatment while keeping patients as comfortable as possible. For us, working in health care is about more than doing a job. It’s about providing comfort and understanding to people during some of their most vulnerable times. To learn more, visit mmhealth.org.

Incredible CARE

At MMH, we are more than a hospital. In addition to our main hospital campus, we’ve grown significantly over the years, adding cancer and rehab centers, as well as multiple physician offices. Learn more about our facilities and services at mmhealth.org.

More than a HOSPITAL
AT&T
204 Cross County Plaza
812.932.1598

Aunt Bea’s Gifts
141 Batesville Shopping Center
812.363.6061

Bird Hollow Construction
(Golden Turtle Trading Ctr)
22163 Main Street, Oldenburg
812.932.4570

Bird in a Tree Boutique
29 N. Main Street
812.932.2413

Bookshelf, The
101 N. Walnut Street
812.934.5800

Daffodilly’s Flowers & Gifts
1 E. George Street
812.932.1284

Geis Electronics & Bedding
11 E. George Street
812.934.2116

George’s Family Pharmacy
1198 State Road 46
812.932.6251

Gillman Home Center
271 State Road 129
812.934.4140

Goodwill
117 N. Main Street
865.430.8811

Gordman’s
218 Cross County Plaza
812.934.5475

Hertel’s Shoe Store
147 Batesville Shopping Village
812.932.1414

The Office Shop
131 Batesville Shopping Village
800.742.9760

The Old Schubox
213 N. Walnut Street
812.363.4230

RomWeber Marketplace
7 South Eastern Ave.
812.932.2606

Schwestern Gallery of Art
22169 Main St., Oldenburg
812-933-0360

Sherman Shop, The
103 East George St.
812.934.1000

Shoe Sensation
210 Cross County Plaza
812.932.7463

Stitch in Time, The
25 E. George Street
812.932.0174

Tractor Supply
100 Cross County Plaza
812.717.3100

Tim Weberding Woodworking
117 N. Main Street
865.430.8811

Tri-State Artisans
141 Batesville Shopping Center
812.528.5748

Twice Blessed Resale
147 Batesville Shopping Village
812.932.1414

Walnut Street Variety Shop
33 North Main St.
812.932.2666

Weberding Carving Shop
1230 State Road 46 E.
812.934.3710
Dining

Amack’s Well
103 East George St.
812.932.9355

B&G Dairy Bar
510 South Meridian St., Sunman
812.623.3728

Big Four Cafe
121 East Depot St.
812.932.3687

Brau Haus, The
22170 Water St., Oldenburg
812.934.4840

Classic Pizza
801 Tekulve Rd.
812.934.4747

Ertel Cellars Winery
3794 E. County Rd. 1100 N.
812.933.1500

Ison’s Family Pizza
117 E. George St.
812.933.0333

Izzy’s at Hillcrest
850 N. Walnut St.
812.932.4999

KFC/Taco Bell
Jct. Hwy 46 & 229
812.934.2525

LaRosa’s Family Pizzeria
104 State Road 46 E.
877.347.1111

Lil’ Charlie’s Restaurant & Brewery
504 E. Pearl St.
812.934.6392

McDonald’s
320 Cross County Plaza
812.934.4242

Pearl Street Pub
3034 Pearl St., Oldenburg
812.934.3550

Pizza Haus
104 E. Boehringer St.
812.934.4004

Pizza King
18 Saratoga Dr.
812.932.5464

Randy’s Roadhouse
151 Village Square
812.934.4900

Schmidt Bakery
125 Village Square
812.934.4501

Sherman, The
35 South Main St.
812.934.1000

Skyline Chili
900 State Road 229
812.934.5554

Subway
126 Cross County Plaza
812.934.3350

Snikkers & Peanuts
101 N. Main Street
812.934.2201

Steak n’ Shake
120 State Road 46 W.
812.932.0078

Toro’s Mexican Restaurant
1044 State Road 229 N.
812.933.0159

Walhill Farm (Reservations Required)
857 Six Pine Ranch Rd.
812.934.2600

Wagner’s Village Inn
22171 Main St., Oldenburg
812.934.3854

Wendy’s
11 Alpine Drive
812.934.2984
For those staying with us on a vacation or business trip, there are both short and long term rooms available to meet all of your traveling needs. Whether you’re looking for a historic inn, Bed and Breakfast or top rated hotels, there are members ready to make your stay as comfortable as possible.

Hickory Road Inn
20116 Hickory Road
812.933.0333

Best Western
1030 State Road 229 North
812.934.6262

The Inn at Walhill Farm
857 Six Pine Ranch Road
812.934.2600

The Sherman Historic Inn
35 South Main Street
812.934.1000

Quality Inn
112 State Road 46 East
812.934.6185
Anytime Fitness
10 Bedel Drive
812.932.3055

b inspired yoga studio
304 East Pearl Street
812.212.0333

Batesville Soccer Club
Bill Gillespie Soccer Park
922 Delaware Road
812.934.5786

Batesville Youth Baseball/Softball
671 Pohlman Street
812.932.2223

Cook Performance
15 N. Main Street
812.212.4652

Hillcrest Golf & Country Club
850 N. Walnut Street
812.934.3401

Indian Lakes - Thousand Trails
7234 State Road 46 E.
812.934.5496

Reclaim BV
417 N. Huntersville Road
812.932.0011

Southeastern Indiana YMCA
30 State Road 129 South
812.934.6006

Zumba Fitness
435 S. Main Street
812.216.7335

Batesville Dog Park
Located inside Liberty Park

Brum Woods
Lena’s Nature Trail
611 S. Mulberry Street

Liberty Park
716 S. Park Avenue
812.934.4560

Veteran’s Park
401 South Street

Memorial Pool
108 N. Mulberry Street
812.934.5520

Northside Park
150 Six Pine Ranch Road
Youth Organizations

Batesville Mayor’s Youth Council
(Grade 7 -12) kim@drugfreebatesville.org

Batesville Soccer Club
812.934.5786 batesvillesoccer.org

Batesville Swim Team
(ages 5 - 18) batesvilleswimteam.com

Batesville Youth Baseball/Softball
513.679.1770 batesvillebaberuth.com

Batesville Youth Football & Cheerleading
513.679.1770 batesvilleyouthfootball.com

Boy Scouts Troop 634
(Boy 6th grade - 18 years old)

Cub Scouts Troop 636
(Boys 1st grade - 5th Grade)

Girl Scouts
(Girls starting in Kindergarten) 812.567.2688 girlscoutsindiana.org

Girls on the Run (Of Margaret Mary Health)
lynn.hetel@girlsontherun.org

Southeast Indiana Young Life
812.209.9075 southeastindiana.younglife.org

Southeastern Volleyball
812.569.9082 seivb.org

Youth Membership at Southeastern IN YMCA

Various Youth School & Church Organization

KSLA (Kiwanis Students Leadership Academy)
BATESVILLE AREA ARTS COUNCIL

The Batesville Area Arts Council (BAAC) is a not-for-profit organization founded in December 1988 to promote the arts by providing opportunities for artistic education, expression and enjoyment in Batesville and the surrounding area. The organization has a volunteer 20 member Board of Directors, and a part-time Administrator. In addition, there are many volunteer and business organizations in the community that give generously of their time and talent to help make the BAAC succeed. The success of the BAAC is dependent on our many volunteers and members. We at BAAC believe a strong arts presence is an integral part of maintaining a vibrant community and we welcome you to join us in our mission!

www.baacindiana.org

HISPANIC COMMUNITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE

The Hispanic Community Advisory Committee (HCAC) of Batesville, is a volunteer-driven organization that serves as a bridge between cultures, and helps local Hispanic and Latinos who work and live in our community. They provide services such as English as a second-language classes, college preparation, scholarships, and countless other services. HCAC works to provide services related to health, family, education and community integration.

Facebook.com/HispanicCommunityAdvisoryCommittee
KIDS DISCOVERY FACTORY
Our Mission: Sparking a passion for STEAM, inspiring generations of young learners to innovate and create, utilizing art as a catalyst for exploration of Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics. Kids Discovery Factory will be a vibrant STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Mathematics) discovery center.

Outreach Programs:
- **Annual STEAM Enrichment Camp** for kindergarten-6th graders held each July; *Kids Discovery Mobile Factory*, an engaging collection of large, innovative mobile STEAM exhibits and activities, travels to regional schools to complement classroom-based learning by inspiring students with hands-on experiences;
- **Museum for a Day** innovative mobile STEAM exhibits are open to the public, sparking the imaginations of kids and families throughout southeastern Indiana and are held periodically throughout the year.

812.932.KIDS • www.kidsdiscoveryfactory.org

GENESIS: PATHWAYS TO SUCCESS
We develop programs in areas such as engineering, agriculture, health science and technology, which allow Indiana’s next generation of innovators to flourish. We generate meaningful dialogue and collaboration between students and employers to prepare students for a globally dynamic marketplace. Genesis is a guide to new beginnings, a nudge in the right direction, and an acceleration towards one’s goals.

**2020 Summer Camps:**
- **Future Ready Robotics Camp**: June 9 - 11, 2020 - Jac-Cen-Del Elementary
  Cheryll Obendorf • 812.933.1098 • www.rccfonline.org/genesis
CITY OF BATESVILLE

Mayor’s Office................................................ 812.933.6100
Batesville Parks & Recreation......................... 812.934.4560
Batesville Memorial Pool............................... 812.934.5520
Batesville Street Department........................ 812.934.4393
Batesville Waste Water.................................. 812.934.5338
Batesville Recycling Center............................ 812.801.9099

NON-EMERGENCY

Batesville Police Department........................ 812.934.3131
Batesville Fire Department............................ 812.934.2230
Franklin County Sheriff.................................. 812.689.5558
Ripley County Sheriff..................................... 812.689.5558
Margaret Mary Emergency............................ 812.934.6624

In case of emergency, please dial 911.

UTILITES

Batesville Water & Gas.................................. 812.934.3811
Duke Energy................................................... 800.343.3525
Enhanced Telecommunications...................... 812.932.1000
Indiana 811 Call Before You Dig................... 800.382.5544
Batesville Post Office..................................... 812.934.3301
Batesville BMV Branch................................ 888.692.6841
Batesville Tool & Die, Inc. was founded in 1978 as a tool and die shop by Ron Fledderman and quickly became a leading global manufacturer, producing some of the most sophisticated metal parts and assemblies for the automotive, appliance and industrial industries.

- Manufacturing capabilities for complex metal stampings and sub-assemblies.
- Three Shift Operation supporting high volume applications for large and small metal manufacturing.
- Value-added assemblies including spot, projection, mig, and tig welding.

“Where Technology Meets Quality”

177 Six Pine Ranch Road • Batesville, IN 47006
PH: 812.934.5616 • btdinc.com
January EVERY Thursday
St. Louis Weekly Bingo
St. Louis School Cafeteria
Doors open @ 5:30pm | Begins @ 7 pm
St. Louis Parish Office | 812.934.3204

January 17, 2020
YMCA Silly Safari Family Fun Night
Southeastern Indiana YMCA
FREE to the community. Free will donation.
Jenny Salyer | 812.934.6006 | siymca.org

January 18, 2020
WRBI Radio Cincinnati Reds Caravan
Southeastern Indiana YMCA
FREE to the community.
812.934.6006 | siymca.org

January 21, 2020
2019-2020 Dual Language Immersion Parent Informational Meeting
BPS Cafeteria
For families of prospective Kindergarten Students. 6:30pm
812.934.4509 | batesvilleinschools.com

February 29, 2020
Batesville Youth Baseball & Softball Registration
Southeastern IN YMCA
10 am - Noon
Batesvilleplex.org

January 26, 2020
Phi Beta Psi Soup & Sip
Knights of Columbus
Proceeds support local cancer patients in need. 1 pm - 4 pm - $20 per person
812.934.2585 | Lisa Haessig

January 26 - 31, 2020
Catholic Schools Week
St. Louis School
St. Louis School Office | 812.934.3310

January 28, 2020
Italian Night Dinner & Science Fair
St. Louis School Cafeteria
Free Will Offering
St. Louis School Office | 812.934.3310

January 30, 2020
Batesville Area Chamber of Commerce Annual Awards Dinner
Knights of Columbus
Doors Open at 5 pm. Dinner at 6:30 pm with a presentation immediately following.
812.934.3101 | chamber@batesvillein.com

January 31, 2020
BCEF Beyond the Basics
BHS Gymnasium
50/50 Cash Raffle - During Basketball Game.
Proceeds benefit BCEF programs in the Batesville Community School Corp.
batesvilleeducationfoundation.org
January 31, 2020
Spaghetti Supper Fundraiser
BHS Cafeteria
Come enjoy a delicious spaghetti meal to benefit the BHS and BMS Bands.
812.934.4384 | batesvilleindiana.us

February

February EVERY Thursday
St. Louis Weekly Bingo
St. Louis School Cafeteria
Doors open @ 5:30pm | Begins @ 7 pm
St. Louis Parish Office | 812.934.3204

February 1, 2020
Large Trash Pick Up
City of Batesville

February 1, 2020
Annual Food & Growers Annual Winter Conference
Batesville Middle School
Theme: Diversity. Speakers and educational presentations and lunch. Admission Fee.
8:30 am - 2:30 pm
812.934.3010 | foodandgrowers.com

February 7, 2020
First Friday Live Music
Amack’s Well Coffee House
812.932.9355 | amackswell.com

February 7, 2020
Batesville Area Arts Council Annual Art Auction
Walhill Farm
A night filled with fun, music, and friends with the Endless Summer Band performing.
baacindiana.org/events
6 pm - 11:30 pm | 812.933.0355

February 29, 2020
Batesville Singers Dinner Show
BHS Auditorium
batesvilleindianschools.com/bhs
3 - 7 pm | 812-934-4384

February 13-18, 2020
Annual Cherry Thing-A-Ling Days
Schmidt’s Bakery
On Sale Thurs. - Tues: 4 am - 5 pm
812.934.4501 | schmidtbakery.com

February 13 - 15, 2020
Batesville Winter Festival & Cherry Thing-A-Ling Days
Downtown Village Green
Friday: 5 pm - 9 pm
Saturday: 10 am - 8 pm
Sunday 12 pm - 5 pm
Iceles Skating and Food Vendors.
facebook.com/batesvillemainstreet

February 15, 2020
SEI Special Olympics Polar Plunge and After Splash Bash
Versailles State Park
The Versailles’ Plunge features a HUGE heated festival tent with great entertainment, the Plunge Food Court, face painting, games, and more. soindiana-rod.org/polarplunge

February 20, 2020
BPS McTeacher Night
Batesville McDonald’s
5 pm - 7 pm

February 22, 2020
After Hours with The Islanders
Batesville Memorial Public Library
BMPL, Friends of the Library and Batesville Area Arts Council present a FREE concert. Playing island tunes.
7 pm
812.934.4706 | ebatesville.com

February 22, 2020
Indiana Wine Trail Souper Saturday
Ertel Cellars Winery
Seven wineries on the Wine Trail will pair Italian soups with their own special wines.
11 am - 5 pm
800.559.2956 | indianawinetrail.com & ertelcellarswinery.com
February 26, 2020
St. Louis Catholic School Fish Fry
St. Louis School Cafeteria
Freewill Offering
St. Louis School Office | 812.934.3310

February 27, 2020
St. Louis Catholic School Preschool
Open House
St. Louis School Preschool Building
St. Louis Preschool | 812.934.1731

February 29, 2020
Regional Rube Goldberg Contest
Jac-Cen-Del High School
10 am - 1 pm
This year’s theme: Turn Off the Lights! Join us to see some fun machines that complete simple tasks in overly complicated, humorous ways that are designed by local teams from area schools.
812.933.1098 | rccfonline.org

February 29, 2020
Batesville Youth Baseball & Softball
Registration
Southeastern IN YMCA
10 am - Noon | Batesvilleplex.org

February 29, 2020
OA’s Annual Dinner Auction
Oldenburg Academy Gym
8 pm | 812.933.0737
dlamping@oldenburgacademy.org

February 29, 2020
2020 Party Place Bridal Expo
RomWeber Marketplace
10 am - 2 pm | 812.519.9936
romwebermarketplace.com

March 4, 2020
BPS Kindergarten Registration
812.934.4509

March 4, 2020
St. Louis Kindergarten Registration
812.934.3310

March 5, 2020
BHS Band Concert
BHS High School Auditorium | 7 pm

March 5-7, 2020
Friends of the Batesville Memorial Library
Used Book & Media Sale
Library Annex Building
9 am - 5 pm
Amelia Kubicek | 812.932.0400

March 6, 2020
First Friday Live Music
Amack’s Well Coffee House
812.932.9355 | amackswell.com

March 6 - 7, 2020
YMCA Pickleball Tournament
Southeastern Indiana YMCA
Jacob Garvin | 812.934.6006

March 7 - March 14, 2020
Put A Fork In It
Chamber Restaurants
Week long promotion of restaurants that are Batesville Area Chamber members.
812.934.3101 | batesvillein.com

March 8, 2020
Spud, Soup & Salad Luncheon
St. John’s United Church of Christ
Free Will Offering. Treat yourself to 20 different homemade soups, baked potato and salad bar. 11 am - 1 pm
812.934.4144 | stjohnsuccbatesville.org

March EVERY Thursday
St. Louis Weekly Bingo
St. Louis School Cafeteria
Doors open @ 5:30pm | Begins @ 7 pm
St. Louis Parish Office | 812.934.3204

March 2, 2020
Girls on the Run Spring Program
March 2 - May 14th
Program and 5K event registration
lynn.hertel@girlsontherun.com
gotofmmhealth.org

MARCH

GEHRING, INC.
Serving Our Hometown Since 1990
GEHRING, INC.
812-934-6088
www.gehringinc.com
316 N. Main Street
Heating, Cooling and Electric Home Appliances
March 8, 2020
St. Louis Super Sunday Bingo
St. Louis School
Doors open at 11:00am
St. Louis Parish Office | 812.934.3204
stlbingo.org

March 14, 2020
Chamber Great Green Beer Race
Downtown Batesville
Get your restaurant team together for a skill of Time & Accuracy for Chamber members.
2 pm
812.934.3101 | batesvillein.com

March 14 - 21, 2020
Batesville Area Chamber Restaurant Week
Local Restaurant
Eight days of exclusive offers! Some will feature breakfast, lunch, and/or dinner specials.
812.934.3101 | batesvillein.com

March 14, 2020
Womens Self Defense
Southeastern Indiana YMCA
Learn basic skills necessary to protect yourself by fighting back the S.A.F.E way. RSVP - FREE to the community. 10 am
Instructed by Senior Master George Dwenger.
Jenny Salyer | 812.934.6006 | siymca.org

April EVERY Thursday
St. Louis Weekly Bingo
St. Louis School Cafeteria
Doors open @ 5:30pm | Begins @ 7 pm
St. Louis Parish Office | 812.934.3204

April 3, 2020
First Friday Live Music
Amack’s Well Coffee House
812.932.9355 | amackswell.com

April 4, 2020
Batesville Community Easter Egg Hunt
The Plex Baseball Youth & Softball Fields
Batesville Christian Church
Opens at Noon, 1 pm Egg Hunt Begins
Register online at batesvillechristianchurch.org

April 4, 2020
YMCA Dryathalon
Southeastern Indiana YMCA
It’s like a mini-triathlon, but without the swimming. This race is for all fitness levels that includes rowing, stationary assault bike and a 2 mile run.
Jacob Garvin | 812.934.6006 | siymca.org

April 5, 2020
Project T3’s Coin Paddle Auction
Knights of Columbus
T3 helps children in foster care in 15 counties in Southeastern Indiana.
1:30 pm - 4 pm - Tickets: $15
Lisa Haessig | 812.934.2585

April 11, 2020
St. Louis School Cardinal Crawl 5K Run/Walk
St. Louis Activity Center
Registration begins at 8 am | Starts at 9 am
812.934.3310

CIVISTA BANK
800.604.9368
www.civista.bank
Member FDIC
Focused on You
April 11, 2020
SE IN F.A.R.M. Club Swap Meet & Flea Market
Ripley County Fairgrounds
$3 Admission to buy or sell. Kids under 12 years old are free. Farm, Lawn & Garden, Antiques, Collectibles, Auto & Truck items, crafts, and much more! Food available. 7 am - 2 pm. Chris Schmaltz | 812.654.3949 farmclubonline.com

April 13-18, 2020
Art in Nature
Versailles State Park
Enjoy a free art class at VSP Recreation Hall each evening from 6pm - 8pm: photography, watercolor painting, learn to turn wood, try out recycle art, make polymer clay. Ripley County Tourism | 812.689.7431 ripleycountytourism.com

April 17, 2020
YMCA Healthy Kids Day
Southeastern Indiana YMCA
The Y’s largest national initiative, bringing children and families together and providing the education, activities and experiences that teach good health and foster connections through fitness, sports, fun and healthy habits. Jenny Salyer | 812.934.6006 | siymca.org

April 18, 2020
After Hours with Ron Jones Jazz Organ Trio from Louisville
Batesville Memorial Public Library
BMPL, Friends of the Library and Batesville Area Arts Council present a FREE concert. Traditional Jazz. 7 pm 812.934.4706 | ebatesville.com

April 18, 2020
BHS Prom
Batesville Middle School Gymnasium
8 pm | batesvilleinschools.com/bhs

April 18, 2020
Indiana Wine Trail Spring into the Valley
Ertel Cellars Winery
Kick off the Spring season by visiting each of the seven wineries on the SE Indiana Wine Trail. 11 am - 5 pm 800.559.2956 | indiana winetrai l.com & ertelcellarswinery.com

April 21, 2020
BHS Academic Team Superbowl
Batesville Middle School | 5 pm

April 24, 2020
Batesville Area Chamber 100 Year Celebration
Walhill Farm
Join us as we celebrate 100 years with all of our businesses & community members, delicious appetizers, entertainment, games and so much more. 5:30 - 10 pm 812.934.3101 | batesvillein.com

April 24 - 25, 2020
BHS Spring Musical
Batesville High School Auditorium | 7 pm

April 26, 2020
Purdue Varsity Glee Club
Oldenburg Academy Auditorium
4 pm | 812.934.4440 | jfitzgerald@oldenburgacademy.org

April 27, 2020
BPS Kindergarten Spring Concert
BHS Gym | 7 pm

April 28, 2020
17th Annual Ripley County Community Foundation Women in Philanthropy Fundraising Luncheon
St. Maurice Hall, Napoleon
Please RSVP - Guest Speaker is Sarah Ratekin, Chief Happiness Officer at Elanco. Ticket includes brunch. Silent Auction and Basket Raffle. 11:30 am - 1 pm 812.933.1098 | rccfonline.org

May

May – October, 2020
Batesville Farmers Market
Corner of Boehringer and Main St. 8 am - 11 am Locally grown fruits and vegetables, pasture raised meats homemade artisan foods. 812.212.7288 | batesvillefarmersmarket@hotmail.com
May EVERY Thursday
St. Louis Weekly Bingo
St. Louis School Cafeteria
Doors open @ 5:30pm | Begins @ 7 pm
St. Louis Parish Office | 812.934.3204

May 1, 2020
First Friday’s Live Music
Amack’s Well Coffee House
812.932.9355 | amackswell.com

May 2, 2020
Large Trash Pick Up
City of Batesville

May 7 - 9, 2020
Batesville Kiwanis Annual Carnival
Downtown Batesville
Dennis Harmeyer | 812-934-3616

May 8 - 10, 2020
Vogt Farm Hanging Basket Festival
Vogt Farm
No admission Fee. 11am - 7pm
812.934.4627
facebook.com/vogtfarmbatesville

May 9, 2020
Girls on the Run Spring 5K
Liberty Park
A celebration of and for the girls who are completing a ten-week season of Girls on the Run. 5K Open to the Public.
$15 Registration 8 am - 8:45 am
Lynn Hertel | 812.933.5482
lynn.hertel@mmhealth.org

May 13, 2020
BHS Scholastic Awards
BHS Auditorium | 7 pm
batesvilleinschools.com/bhs

May 14, 2020
Annual Batesville Chamber Golf Outing
Hillcrest Country Club
Have fun & network with business and community leaders.
Contact the Chamber | 812.934.3101
chamber@batesvillein.com

May 16, 2020
Kids to Park Day
Versailles State Park
812-689-6424

---

Water-Tek, Inc.
8 North Depot Street
Batesville, IN 47006
812-934-0128

For ALL of your WATER needs!
Bottled water at 45 cents per gallon.
All your swimming pool and spa needs.

www.water-tek.net
May 15 - 17, 2020
21st Annual Grat US 50 Yard Sale
Along US 50 Highway - route50.com/yardsale

May 18, 2020
BHS Band Concert
Batesville High School Auditorium
7 pm | 812-9344384

May 21, 2020
BHS Choir Concert
Batesville High School Auditorium
7 pm | 812.934.4384

May 27, 2020
YMCA National Senior Health & Fitness Day
Southeastern Indiana YMCA
Enjoy an entire day of FREE exercise classes and a presentation geared to senior adults.
Amber Deardorff | 812.934.6006 | siymca.org

May 29, 2020
Family Fun Night
Margaret Mary Health
Riply Cty 4-H Fairgrounds
6 pm - 9 pm
Megan Applegate | 812.933.5257

May 30, 2020
BHS Graduation
BHS Gymnasium
11 am | 812.934.4384

June 5 - 7, 2020
St. Louis Catholic School Rummage Sale
St. Louis School Activity Center
812.934.3310

June 9, 2020
Music on the Bricks
Downtown Osgood
Free Community Event. Bring your lawn chairs.
7 - 9 pm

June 13, 2020
Garden Tour
Batesville United Methodist Church
Tour 8 beautiful gardens, porches and outdoor living spaces.
Check out Batesville Garden Tours on Facebook.
812.212.5620

June 13, 2020
After Hours with Laughing Jack from Indianapolis
Batesville Memorial Public Library
BMPL, Friends of the Library and Batesville Area Arts Council present a FREE concert: Celtic and Shanties.
7 pm
812.934.4706 | ebatesville.com

JUNE

June EVERY Thursday
St. Louis Weekly Bingo
St. Louis School Cafeteria
Doors open @ 5:30 pm | Begins @ 7 pm
St. Louis Parish Office | 812.934.3204

June 9 - 11, 2020
STEM Camp
Genenisis: Future Ready Robotics Camp
Jac-Cen-Del Elementary
rccfonline.org/genesis | 812.933.1098

June 1 - 30, 2020
BAAC Community Art Show
Amack’s Well
Stop in to see the art and vote before June 18th for your favorite piece.
batesvilleareaartscouncil.org

June 5, 2020
First Friday’s Live Music
Amack’s Well Coffee House
812-932.9355 | amackswell.com

McDonald’s
Southeastern IN
Batesville
Greendale
Lawrenceburg
Versailles

Family Owned & Operated
The Cummings Family
June 13 - 21, 2020
Friendship Flea Market
Friendship
Anything and everything can be found at the flea market, like guns, knives, jewelry, and antiques—to name a few.
hitps://friendshipfleamarket.com/

June 13 - 21, 2020
NMLRA National Spring Shoot
Friendship
Muzzle loading rifle competition, living history encampment, lectures, classes, youth activities, and rifle museum in Friendship. Hours vary. Parking & adm. chg. nmlra.org | 812-667-5131.

June 16, 2020
RCCF Annual Dinner
Sunman America Legion
Ripley County Community Foundation Annual Report to the Community and sharing the impact in the community.
5:30 pm-8 pm | 812.933.1098 | rccfonline.org

June 18, 2020
BAAC Community Art Show
Amack's Well
Art Show & Awards Announced
6 pm - 8 pm
812.933.0355 | baacindiana.org

June 19, 2020
Batesville's 47th Annual Music and Arts Festival
Liberty Park Pavillion
Performances by Five Lights, Cincinnati Chamber Orchestra, Miss Shannon Children’s Musical and Chamber Fastest Kid In Town.
4 pm-11 pm
812.933.6100 | batesvilleindiana.us

June 26 - 28, 2020
BAAC - Shrek the Musical Community Theatre
Batesville High School Auditorium
More information in 2020 for tryouts.
baacindiana.org

June 25 - 27, 2020
SE IN F.A.R.M. Club Antique Machinery Show
Ripley County Fairgrounds
Pulling on Friday and Saturday evening. Steam engines, blacksmith, threshing, hay press, demonstrations, flea market, quilt show and much more.
Saturday Parade at 1pm
$3 admission charge
812.926.3654 | farmclubonline.org

June 27, 2020
Oldenburg Fireman’s Festival
Downtown Oldenburg
Willie Ronnebaum | 812.525.1069

June 27, 2020
Stargazing at Versailles State Park
Ripley County Fairgrounds, Osgood
Take this opportunity to view the stars through a powerful telescope.
Free admission. | 812.689.6424

June 27, 2020
5th Annual Running Hog 5K
Daren Baker Memorial Park, Milan
Nighttime Run/Walk- Race Begins at 8 pm.
runninghog5k.milan.in@gmail.com
812-654-3912

June 28, 2020
ISO - Star Spangled Show & Fireworks
Batesville Area Arts Council
Gillespie Soccer Field
Bring lawn chairs or blankets.
812.933.0355

JULY

July EVERY Thursday
St. Louis Weekly Bingo
St. Louis School Cafeteria
Doors open @ 5:30pm | Begins @ 7 pm
St. Louis Parish Office | 812.934.3204

July 2, 2020
Fireworks Over the Lake
Versailles State Park
Annual fireworks. Free will donation.
Versailles State Park | 812.689.6424

July 3, 2020
Milan July 4th Celebration
Daran Baker Memorial Park
Gene Pitts | 812.654.2267
July 3 - 5, 2020
Blueberry Festival
Vogt's Farm
Blueberry treats, live music, crafts, petting zoo, and much more! No admission charge. 812.934.4627 | facebook.com/vogtfarmbateville

July 3, 2020
Eureka Band Friday Night Concert Series
Liberty Park Bandstand
Bring lawn chairs or blankets. 8 pm - 9 pm
Ed Krause | 812.934.4290

July 6 - 10, 2020
Prairie Fire Children's Theatre “Sleeping Beauty” - Camp for 8-18 years old
Batesville High School Auditorium
Mornings: July 8 - 10, 2020
Shows: July 10 at 7 pm and July 11 at 1 pm.
baacindiana.org

July 10, 2020
Eureka Band Friday Night Concert Series
Liberty Park Bandstand
Bring lawn chairs or blankets. 8 pm - 9 pm
Ed Krause | 812.934.4290

July 14, 2020
Music on the Bricks
Downtown Osgood
Second Tuesday in June, July & August
812.689.4240

July 17 - 18, 2020
Freudenfest
Town of Oldenburg
The Freudenfest, meaning “festival of fun”, is a non-profit organization that originated in 1976 by volunteers who envisioned holding a “family fun day”. So many fun filled events & entertainment going on all weekend long.
freudenfest.com

July 19 - 25, 2020
Ripley County 4-H Fair
Ripley County Fairgrounds
Farm animals, 4-H exhibits, rides, commercial vendors and grandstand events.
Ripley Cty Extension Office | 812.689.6511

July 24, 2020
Batesville Athletic Boosters
Annual Bulldog Open
Hillcrest Golf and Country Club
Wendy Meyer | 812.212.2141

July 24, 2020
Eureka Band Friday Night Concert Series
Liberty Park Bandstand
Bring lawn chairs or blankets. 8 pm - 9 pm
Ed Krause | 812.934.4290

July 25, 2020
A Taste of Versailles
Water Street, Versailles
Stop by the many LEGIONFEST grills for a Taste Of: Shrimp-Ribs- Sausage-Brisket-Chicken.
Roger Kavenaugh | 812.621.1467

July 23, 24, 25, 2020
Batesville Area Chamber
Christmas In July Sidewalk Sale Days
More details on batesvillein.com
812.934.3101

July 25 - 26, 2020
Indian Wine Trail Artisan Weekend
Ertel Cellars Winery
Enjoy wine tasting and at least two featured local crafts or Artisans at each of the seven Wineries along the SE Indiana Wine Trail. indiana winetrail.com & ertelcellarswinery.com | 800-559-2956

July 31, 2020
YMCA End of Summer Bash
Southeastern Indiana YMCA
Enjoy some outside summer fun at the Y and while you’re here try some youth programs. Hot dogs, hamburgers and beverages available. Open and free to the community.
Jenny Salyer | 812.934.6006 | siymca.org
**AUGUST**

**August EVERY Thursday**  
St. Louis Weekly Bingo  
St. Louis School Cafeteria  
Doors open @ 5:30 pm | Begins @ 7 pm  
St. Louis Parish Office | 812.934.3204

**August - September 2020**  
YMCA Annual Campaign  
Southeastern Indiana YMCA  
The Y strengthens our community. Your gift will help young people achieve their potential, empower people of all ages to lead healthier lives and strengthen the bonds of community in Ripley and Franklin counties.  
Tara Britton | 812.934.6006 | siymca.org

**August 1, 2020**  
Large Trash Pick Up  
City of Batesville  
Begins at 5 a.m. Items must be placed on the curb the night before.

**August 3, 2020**  
Coalition for a Drug Free Batesville National Night Out  
Batesville Memorial Pool  
Free admission. Family Fun.  
5 pm - 7:30pm | drugfreebatesville.org

**August 7, 2020**  
Xterra DINO Triathlon and 5-Mile Trail Run  
Versailles State Park  
Swim, mountain bike, trail run in beautiful Versailles State Park  
Brian Holzhausen | 317.336.7553  
dinoseries.com

**August 13, 2020**  
Margaret Mary Health Golf Outing  
Hillcrest Golf & Country Club  
12 pm  
Mary Dickey | 812.934.5141

**August 17, 2020**  
YMCA Annual Campaign Kick-Off  
Southeastern Indiana YMCA  
Gather your team of 6, or come as an individual to join a team, and enjoy a fun night of playing trivia in celebration of the Southeastern Indiana YMCA Annual Campaign.  
Tara Britton | 812.934.6006 | siymca.org

**August 21, 2020**  
Sip, Snack and Stroll  
Batesville Museum Center  
Starting at 5 pm in the garden  
Carolyn Dieckmann | 812.212.9382  
batesvilleareahistoricalsociety.org

**August 15, 2020**  
After Hours with Wild Carrot from Cincinnati  
Batesville Memorial Public Library  
BMPL, Friends of the Library and Batesville Area Arts Council present a FREE concert. Folk and American Quartet.  
7 pm  
812.934.4706 | ebatesville.com

**August 25, 2020**  
Batesville Area Art Council Annual Community Meeting  
All Welcome 6:30 pm  
baacindiana.org

**August 30, 2020**  
Batesville Farm to Table  
Liberty Park  
Sponsored by Batesville Rotary, Kiwanis and Lions Club.  
812.934.3101 | batesvillein.com

**SEPTEMBER**

**September EVERY Thursday**  
St. Louis Weekly Bingo  
St. Louis School Cafeteria  
Doors open @ 5:30pm | Begins @ 7 pm  
St. Louis Parish Office | 812.934.3204

**September 8 - November 15, 2020**  
Girls on the Run Fall Program  
September 8th - November 15th  
Program and 5K event registration  
lynn.hertel@girlsontherun.com  
gotofmmhealth.org
September 10, 2020
YMCA Magic Show
Southeastern Indiana YMCA
Enjoy a family fun night with magic and comedy for all ages. FREE to the community.
Daniel Wheat | 812.934.6006 | siymca.org

September 10 - 12, 2020
Used Book and Media Sale
Library Annex Building
Sponsored by the Friends of the Batesville Memorial Public Library.
9 am - 5 pm
Amelia Kubicek | 812.932.0400

September 11 - 12, 2020
OKTOBERFEST
The Sherman - Beirgarten
Live music, family fun, games, brats, pretzels, beer and dancing in the street.
Friday: 6 pm - midnight and Saturday: Noon - midnight
812.934.1000 | the-sherman.com

September 12 - 20, 2020
NMLRA National Championship Shoot
Friendship
Muzzle loading rifle competition, living history encampment, events, lectures, classes, youth activities and rifle museum.
812.667.5131

September 11 - 20, 2020
Friendship Flea Market
Friendship
Almost 500 vendors with antiques and collectibles with lots of great food.
812.667.5645 | friendshipfleamarket.com

September 12, 2020
What the Hill Running Club
OktoBEERfest 5K
LiL’ Charlie’s Restaurant & Brewery

September 16, 2020
Batesville Athletic Boosters
Annual Fall Raffle
Knights of Columbus
Doors open at 5:45 pm
Wendy Meyer | 812.212.2141

September 18, 2020
Batesville Rotary Golf Outing
Hillcrest Golf & Country Club
Noon - $80 to play holes
Donald Mobley | 812.212.3484
Margie Walke | 812.934.3418

September 19, 2020
6th Annual Bricktoberfest
Join us on Osgood’s historic brick road for this fun, family-friendly, community event!
osgoodindiana.org/events

September 19, 2020
3rd Annual Fiesta Hispana
Liberty Park
The Hispanic Community Advisory Committee and the Batesville Area Arts Council present FIESTA HISPANA.
www.baacindiana.org/events

September 23 - 27, 2020
118th Annual Versailles Pumpkin Show
Downtown Versailles, Courthouse Square
Indiana’s Oldest Festival! Family fun, rides for all ages, art show, craft exhibits, live entertainment, music and food.
Saturday Parade at 10:30 am.
Ripley County Tourism | 812.689.7431
versaillespumpkinshow.com

September 26 - 27, 2020
Pumpkin Festival
Vogt’s Farm
Horse-drawn trolley rides to pumpkin patch, petting zoo, pony rides, corn maze, paddleboat rides. Hours Vary.
812.934.4627 | facebook.com/vogtfarmbatesville

September 25, 2020
Batesville High School Homecoming
812-934-4384

September 26, 2020
MMH Foundation Gala
The Barn at Walhill Farm
Includes dinner, live and silent auctions and dancing. Proceeds benefit the Margaret Mary Health Foundation’s Greatest Need Fund.
Mary Dickey | 812.933.5141
mary.dickey@mmhealth.org
September 26 - 27, 2020
Kiwanis 30th Annual Apple Festival
Liberty Park
Arts, crafts, entertainment, vendors, games, apples, and more.
Sat. 11 am - 6 pm & Sun. 11 am - 4 pm
Free admission.
Jay Reichmuth | 812.934.3201
batesvillein.com/kiwanis

September 26 - 27, 2020
Vogt Farm Pumpkin Festival
Vogt’s Farm
Horse-drawn trolley rides to pumpkin patch, petting zoo, pony rides, corn maze, paddleboat rides. Hours Vary.
812.934.4627 | facebook.com/vogtfarmbatesville

OCTOBER

October EVERY Thursday
St. Louis Weekly Bingo
St. Louis School Cafeteria
Doors open @ 5:30pm | Begins @ 7 pm
St. Louis Parish Office | 812.934.3204

October, 2020 TBA
Lights on Tour of Fear Factory
RomWeber Marketplace
For those afraid of the dark or like a less frightful experience.
fearfactorybatesville.com

October 2 - 3, 2020 - Every FRIDAY & SATURDAY in October
Fear Factory Haunted Tours
RomWeber Marketplace
7 pm - 10 pm
fearfactorybatesville.com

October 9, 2020 - Every FRIDAY in October
Vogt Farm Mayhem in the Maze
Haunted Corn Maze. Admission Fee.
812.934.4627 | facebook.com/vogtfarmbatesville

October 1 - 3, 2020
Annual Rummage Sale
St. John’s United Church of Christ
Thurs. 8 am- 5 pm, Fri. 8 am - 3 pm,
Sat. 11 am - noon. Saturday is $1.50 a bag day. Free Will Offering. Treat yourself to 20 different homemade soups, baked potato and salad bar.
812.934.4144 | stjohnsuccbatesville.org

October 2, 2020
YMCA Pumpkin Plunge
Southeastern Indiana YMCA
Did you know pumpkins could float? Jump in the pool with your kids and select an awesome pumpk! Then enjoy decorating your pumpkin. Registration Required..
Kristen Fletcher | 812.934.6006 | siymca.org

October 4, 2020
Fall Festival
Holy Family Church
11 am - 5 pm Chicken and roast beef dinners, homemade turtle soup, adult and children’s games, raffles, baskets booth, etc.
Janie Obermeyer | 812.934.3013

October 2 - 3, 2020
Annual Ertel Cellars Winery Festival
Outdoors featuring live entertainment and dancing under the “big top” tent; wine tasting, food, fire pit, steam engine hayrides & pumpkins, Belgium horse wagon rides, arts & crafts and more! Beer will be offered at the outside festival. Children welcome.
Admission: $5-21+; under 21, no charge.
Winery/Bistro open during festival hours: Friday 5 p.m. - 11 p.m.
Saturday Noon - 11:30 p.m.
812.933.1500 | ertelcellars.com/events

October 2 - 3, 2020
Fear Factory Haunted Tours
RomWeber Marketplace
7 pm - 10 pm
fearfactorybatesville.com

October 3 - 4, 2020
Vogt Farm Pumpkin Festival
Vogt’s Farm
812.934.4627 | facebook.com/vogtfarmbatesville

Affordable Tuition
Small Class Size
Flexible Scheduling
Hands-On Experience
Start Your Career in Two Years or Less!
812.934.3954 | Ivytech.edu
October 9 - 10, 2020
Fear Factory Haunted Tours
RomWeber Marketplace
7 pm - 10 pm
fearfactorybatesville.com

October 10, 2020
After Hours with Matthew Ball, “The Boogie Woogie Kid” from Detroiti
Batesville Memorial Public Library
BMPH, Friends of the Library and Batesville Area Arts Council present a FREE concert. New Orleans and Swing.
7 pm
812.934.4706 | ebatesville.com

October 10 - 11, 2020
Pumpkin Festival
Vogt’s Farm
812.934.4627 | facebook.com/vogtfarmbatesville

October 16, 2020
Vogt Farm Mayhem in the Maze
Haunted Corn Maze. Admission Fee.
812.934.4627 | facebook.com/vogtfarmbatesville

October 16 - 17, 2020
Fear Factory Haunted Tours
RomWeber Marketplace
7 pm - 10 pm
fearfactorybatesville.com

October 17 - 18, 2020
Pumpkin Festival
Vogt’s Farm
812.934.4627 | facebook.com/vogtfarmbatesville

October 20, 2020
Margaret Mary Health Think Pink - 14th Annual
Location TBA
Be sure to RSVP for this fundraiser event that offers women a unique opportunity to have fun, be pampered and entertained while gaining valuable information about the detection and prevention of breast cancer. Tickets - $20 per person.
Megan Applegate | 812.933.5257
megan.applegate@mmhealth.org

October 23, 2020
Vogt Farm Mayhem in the Maze
Haunted Corn Maze. Admission Fee.
812.934.4627 | facebook.com/vogtfarmbatesville

October 24 - 25, 2020
Pumpkin Festival
Vogt’s Farm
Horse-drawn trolley rides to pumpkin patch, petting zoo, pony rides, corn maze, paddleboat rides. Hours Vary.
812.934.4627 | facebook.com/vogtfarmbatesville

October 25, 2020
St. Louis Super Bingo
St. Louis School
St. Louis Parish Office | 812.934.3204

October 30, 2020
Vogt Farm Mayhem in the Maze
Haunted Corn Maze. Admission Fee.
812.934.4627 | facebook.com/vogtfarmbatesville

October 30 - 31, 2020
Fear Factory Haunted Tours
RomWeber Marketplace
7 pm - 10 pm
fearfactorybatesville.com

October 31, 2020
Annual Halloween Parade
Batesville Fire House
Batesville Lions Club members will be handing out reflective trick or treat bags and “The Lion” will be available for pictures with the kids.

November

November Thursdays
St. Louis Weekly Bingo
St. Louis School Cafeteria
Begins at 7 pm / Doors open at 5:30 pm
St. Louis Parish Office | 812.934.3204

November 1, 2020
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
Batesville Primary School
Over 100 vendors will sell their handmade crafts, seasonal decorations, jewelry, gift items and much more.
Sandy | batesvilleholidaybazaar@gmail.com
LET THE CHAMBER ASSIST YOU WITH ALL YOUR BUSINESS NEEDS!

2019 RECAP

- Serving Over 300 Members
- 40 New Members
- $132,000 Chamber Gift Certificates Sold
- Chamber Holiday Passport
  - $50K Stayed in Local Economy

NEW IN 2020

- Celebrating 100 Years!
- Giving Away $10,000
- 12 New Corporate Sponsors
- Women of Wisdom
- Commerce, Chairman’s, CEO’s & Cocktails

**January 30th**
- 100 Year Annual Dinner Knight of Columbus

**February 11th**
- Chamber Day Statehouse

**March 14th-21st**
- Restaurant Week
  - March 14th Great Green Pub Crawl

**Starting in April**
- Bringing Back Business After Hours

**May 14th**
- Chamber Golf Outing Hillcrest Golf

**June 19th**
- Chamber Fastest Kid in Town & Music and Arts Festivals

**July (All Month)**
- Chamber Christmas in July Shopping Promotion

**August 30th**
- Farm-to-Table Liberty Park Pavillion

**September 4th**
- Member Appreciation & Cook-Out

**October 12th-16th**
- Batesville Area Chamber of Commerce Membership Drive

**November 13th**
- Downtown Open Houses
  - Nov. 13th-18th Chamber Holiday Passport
  - Nov. 28th Small Business Saturday

**December 4th**
- Community Tree Lighting & Chamber Parade
  - Dec. 19th Holiday Passport
November 7, 2020
Large Trash Pickup
City of Batesville
batesvilleindiana.us

November 6, 2020
Annual Day of Giving
Ripley County Community Foundation
8 am - 4 pm
Community Foundation Office
812.933.1098 | rccfonline.org

November 14, 2020
Tri Kappa Arts & Crafts Bazaar
South Ripley Elementary School
Arts & Crafts 9 am - 3 pm
Photos with Santa: 10 am - 2 pm
812.689.5732 | barnbrecht@hotmail.com

November 14, 2020
57th Annual Turkey Dinner
Batesville United Methodist Church
Carry out style with seating available. Prices: $12 Adults - $6 for children under 12
4 pm - 6:30 pm
812.934-3137

November 21, 2020
Girls on the Run Fall 5K
Knights of Columbus
Registration at 9 am. Starts at 10 am
812.933.5482 | lynn.hertel@mmhealth.org

November 17, 2020
FFA Farm City Banquet
Batesville Middle School
FAA, Kiwanis & Batesville Area Chamber
812.934.3101 | chamber@batesvillein.com

November 30, 2020
St. Louis Kindergarten Open House
St. Louis School Kindergarten Classrooms
5 pm - 7 pm
St. Louis School Office | 812.934.3310

November 13, 2020
Batesville Area Chamber Open House
Batesville Area Chamber
Stop in and see all the great things the Chamber has been doing.
812.934.3101 | batesvillein.com

November 13 - Dec 19, 2020
2nd Annual Passport Promotion
Batesville Area Chamber
Go to participating businesses and get your passport stamped for a chance to win Chamber Checks and door prizes.
812.934.3101 | batesvillein.com

November 26, 2020
YMCA Thanksgiving Day Turkey Trot 5K
Run/Walk and 10K Run
Southeastern Indiana YMCA
Registration begins at 7:15 am
Race begins at 8 am RSVP required.
Jacob Garvin | 812.934.6006 | siymca.org

December 4, 2020
Christmas in the City
Downtown Batesville
Batesville Area Chamber, City of Batesville & Batesville Main Street
Enjoy an illuminated themed parade that kicks off the holiday season in downtown Batesville! Take an Elfie Selfie, make a craft, enjoy local music acts and visit with Santa and his reindeer. Community tree lighting immediately follows parade.
Starts at 5pm
batesvillein.com | 812.934.3101
**December 4, 2020**
Christmas in the City
Downtown Batesville
Batesville Area Chamber, City of Batesville & Batesville Main Street
Enjoy an illuminated themed parade that kicks off the holiday season in downtown Batesville! Take an Elfie Selfie, make a craft, enjoy local music acts and visit with Santa and his reindeer. Community tree lighting immediately follows parade.
Starts at 5pm
batesvillein.com | 812.934.3101

**December 5, 2020**
Holidays Under the Spires
Holy Family Church, Town of Oldenburg
Oldenburg is aglow with Christmas decor and shopping opportunities all day.
Janie Obermeyer | 812.934.3013

**December 10, 2020**
YMCA Candy Cane Lane
Southeastern Indiana YMCA
Visit with Santa at the Y! Enjoy making a fun holiday craft. Bring your camera too. FREE to the community.
Janette Jones | 812.934.6006 | siymca.org

**December 11 - 12, 2020**
St. Anthony’s Live Nativity
Live nativity, group singers, choirs each night, and live animals at St. Anthony Catholic Church in Morris.
5 pm — 9 pm | stanthonymorris.org

**December 12, 2020**
After Hours with Troubadours of Divine Bless from Southern Indiana
Batesville Memorial Public Library
BMPL, Friends of the Library and Batesville Area Arts Council present a FREE concert at the Library. Holiday Songs and Americana. The Ukulele Club will open with some Christmas songs at 6:15 pm.
7 pm | 812.934.4706 | ebatesville.com

**December 18 -19, 2020**
Friends of the Batesville Memorial Public Library Christmas Almost New Book Sale
Batesville Public Library
9 am - 5 pm
Amelia Kubicek | 812.932.0400

---

For a full listing of area events, visit our community calendar at BatesvilleIN.com
Like us at Batesville Area Chamber of Commerce on Facebook!
Batesville, Indiana

- **Top 100 Great Community Hospitals**
- **1st Public School in Indiana with Chinese Language Immersion**
- **#3 Best Town in Indiana to Raise a Family**
- **Median Household Income $65,323**
- **Population 6,727**
- **Unemployment Rates Significantly Lower than the state national average**
- **4th Happiest Place in Indiana**
- **Batesville High School & Oldenburg Academy Named 4★ Schools**
- **5 Large Companies Each Employing Over 300 Employees**
- **1st Public School in Indiana with Chinese Language Immersion**
- **4th Happiest Place in Indiana**

Oldenburg Academy of the Immaculate Conception is a Franciscan Catholic co-educational college preparatory high school committed to academic excellence, social responsibility, leadership and personal and spiritual growth for our students who will excel in our ever-changing world.

Stay Connected
ACCOMMODATIONS

Best Western
1030 State Rt. 229 N.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.6262 | hamptoninn.com

Hickory Road Inn
20116 Hickory Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.0335 | hickoryroadinn.com

McNair Manor Apartments
201 CountryClub Drive
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3938 | dpmapartments.com

Quality Inn
112 State Road 46 East
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.6185 | qualityinn.com

The Sherman
35 S. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.1000 | the-sherman.com

WALHILL FARM
857 Six Pine Ranch Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812-934.2600 | walhillfarm.com

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE

AGRESTA, STORMS & O’LEARY, PC
1214 State Rd. 229, Suite C
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.1911 | asocpa.com

Edward Jones - Joni Dunn
111 S. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2458 | edwardjones.com

Our Services

- Audit & Assurance
- Tax Services
- Business Consulting
- Entrepreneurial Accounting Services
Edward Jones - Tyler Oda
14 Commerce Dr.
Batesville, IN 47006
812-933-1044 | edwardjones.com

Giesting Financial
4A E. Boehringer
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.1791 | giestingfinancial.com

Global Atlantic Financial Group
1 Forethought Center
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.6600 | globalatlantic.com

Glynnadam, Inc.
324 Mitchell Ave.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5646

Mack Advisory Group, The
39 Henry St
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.1040 | mackcpadvisor.com

One Midwest Financial Partners
Jonathan Drew
1980 E 116th Street, Suite 210
Carmel, IN 46032
317.863.9223 | onemidwestfp.com

RBSK Partners PC
224 N. Broadway
Greenburg, IN 47240
812.934.5548 | rbskpartners.com

Regions Mortgage
Kane Robbins, Loan Originator
1 Indiana Square
Indianapolis, IN 46204
812.593.0291 | regions.com

Sentinel Wealth Strategies, LLC
Lisa Murray
1214 State Road 229, Suite B
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.0765 | ss-wealth.com

Stephanie Bauer, CPA
13200 State Rd. 46
Sunman, IN 47041
812.932.1399 | bauer-cpa.com

ADVERTISING & MARKETING

BATESVILLEONLINE
3260 E. Biscoff Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.528.2372 | batesvilleonline.com

Beacon, The
24486 Stateline Rd., Suite F
Bright, IN 47025
812.637.0660 | thebeaconnewspaper.com

Digitech Advertising & Marketing
3260 E. Biscoff Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.528.2372 | digitechads.com

Green Sign Company
1045 E Freeland Rd
Greensburg, IN 47240
812.663.2550 | greensignco.com

Krider Creative
Cedar Grove, IN 47016
765-309-1066

HERALD TRIBUNE
475 N. Huntersville Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4343 | batesvilleheraldtribune.com

MAX10 MARKETING
Batesville, IN 47006
317-523-8571 | max10marketing.com

Lisa A. Murray
Financial Consultant
812-932-0765
lisa.murray@ss-wealth.com
1214 State Road 229 Ste B., Batesville
www.ss-wealth.com
Securities offered through LPL Financial. Member FINRA/SIPC
ROWLAND GRAPHICS
323 South Park Ave.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.212.4717 | rowlandgraphics.com

WRBI COUNTRY 103.9
133 S. Main Street
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934-5111 | wrbiradio.com

ALTERATIONS & SEWING
Lisa’s Sew & Tux
2033 St. Rd. 229
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2585 | lisasewtux.com

Stitch in Time, The
19 E. George St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.0174 | thestitchintime.net

ART, ART SUPPLIES & CLASSES
Concepts Custom Framing & Gifts
200 N. Walnut St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.6161 | conceptsframe.com

Tri-State Artisans
141 Batesville Shopping Village
Batesville, IN 47006
812.528.5748 | tsartisans.com

ASSISTED & SENIOR LIVING
Chateau of Batesville
44 Chateau Blvd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.8888 | chateaudoatesville.com

St. Andrews Health Campus

• Short-Term Rehab
• Memory Care
• Assisted Living
• Long-Term Care

812-934-5090 | standrewshc.com | 1400 Lammers Pike | Batesville, IN
RomWeber Flats
322 South St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.3528 | romweberflats.com

ST. ANDREWS HEALTH CAMPUS
1400 Lammers Pike
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5090 | trilogyhs.com

ATTORNEY

Lewis Kappes, P.C. - Matt Tarkington
509 N. Walnut St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.717-0342 | lewis-kappes.com

Schuerman Law
102 N. Main St.
Versailles, IN 47042
812.689-4010 | schuermanlaw.com

Simmons Law Firm - Barbara Simmons
4 South Park Ave., Suite 270
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.3327

Auto, Auto Sales & RV

Batesville Chrysler Dodge Jeep
1320 State Rd. 46 E.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4300
batesvillechryslerdodgejeep.com

Bedel’s Marathon
102 Smith St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3901 | bedelsmarathon.com

Bessler’s Trackside Auto Depot
509 S. Park Ave.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4923 | besslerstracksideauto.com

Buckley’s Service Center
98 Commerce Dr.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3303
facebook.com/BuckleysServiceCenter

Our goal is to return to you the safest vehicle we can deliver, and that’s a promise you can trust.

We have advanced training with the following manufacturers:

- HYUNDAI
- NISSAN
- KIA
- PROFIRST
- HONDA
- ACURA
- FCA US LLC CERTIFIED COLLISION REPAIR CENTER

For annual industry training & welding certifications
ENNEKING AUTO BODY, INC.
4909 E. Morris State Rd. 46 E.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3358 | ennekingautobody.com

Ken's Auto Repair & Tire Service
210 E. George St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3808

Koch Auto & Truck Repair
286 Central Ave.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5066 | kochautoparts.com

Lee's Country RV
7211 E. State Rd. 46
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3210 | leescountryrv.com

Oldenburg Services, LLC
22183 Main Street
Oldenburg, IN 47036
812.934.2334 | @oldenburgservice

Quality Auto Mart & Service
7307 State Rd. 46 E.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2301 | qualityautomartandservice.com

Tri-County Collision Center
903 State Rd. 46 W.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4629 | tricountycollisioninc.com

True Blue Autos
1661 N. Michigan Ave.
Greensburg, IN 47240
812.222.8783 | trueblueautos.com

Voegele Auto Supply Inc.
10 N. Park Ave.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3615 | napaonline.com

Widener Automotive, Inc.
704 E. Pearl St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.2025 | widenerautomotive.com

AVIATION
Batesville Aviation Services
510 S Buckeye St.
Osgood, IN 47037
812.689.4204 | civista.bank

BANK

CIVISTA BANK
510 S Buckeye St.
Osgood, IN 47037
812.689.4204 | civista.bank

Farm Credit Mid-America
1512 W. Main St.
Greensburg, IN 47240
812.663.2454 | e-farmcredit.com

FCN BANK
1060 State Rd. 229
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.9078 | fcnbank.com

Fifth Third Bank
1 Batesville Shopping Village
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2808 | 53.com

FIRST FINANCIAL BANK
1053 IN 229
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4100 or 812.933.5969
bankatfirst.com

FEELING GOOD
It's Skyline time

Skyline CHILI®
914 St. Rd. 229 • Batesville, IN
FRIENDSHIP STATE BANK
1362 State Rd. 46
Batesville, IN 47006
812.667.5101 | friendshipstatebank.com

PNC Bank
137 S. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4411 | pnc.com

BUSINESS SERVICES

Advanced Nitriding Solutions
1688 Lammers Pike
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.1010 | ans-ion.net

Clear Point Federal Bank & Trust
100 Progress Dr.
Batesville, IN 47006
800-763-0234 | clearpointfederal.com

Elwood Staffing
920 W. Kathys Way, Suite 2
Greensburg, IN 47240
812-662.8494 | elwoodstaffing.com

Office Shop, The
131 Village Square
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5611 | officeshop.net

Peter Paul Office Equipment
123 S. Walnut St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3410 | peterpauloffice.com

Perfect Image
202 E. Boehringer St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.9600

PRO-PRINTS SIGN IMAGING LLC
394 Northside Dr.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.3800 | pro-prints.com

CHURCH

Batesville Christian Church
1294 Columbus Ave.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5147 | batesvillechristianchurch.org

Batesville United Methodist Church
106 S. Park Avenue
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3137 | batesvilleumc.org

Berean Baptist Church
364 Six Pine Ranch Road
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4616 | thebereanbaptist.com

Church on Fire Ministries
1170 State Road 229
Batesville, IN 47006
513.367.7772 | mycfm.org

Church on the Rock
407 N. Township Line Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5192 | cotraog.org

Community Church of Batesville
103 E. George St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.0922 | icommunitychurch.com

St. John United Church of Christ
300 N. Huntersville Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4144 | stjohnsuccbatesville.org

St. Louis Catholic Parish
13 St. Louis Pl.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3204 | stlouis-batesville.org

COMPUTERS & COMPUTER SERVICE & CELL REPAIR

Comp IT Pro
42 White Oak Dr.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.5400 | compitpro.com
Computer Solutions & Innovations, LLC
1030 N. Lincoln St. Suite 2006.
Greensburg, IN 47240
317-981-1800 | csitechpros.com

The Cell Guy (Cell & Tablet Repair)
302 E. Pearl St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.777.4600 | cell-guy.com

Total Tech Connection
38 S. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.222.8324 | totaltechconnection.com

CONSTRUCTION

Bird Hollow Construction
(Golden Turtle Trading Center 812.932.4571)
22134 Main St.
Oldenburg, IN 47036
812.932.4570 | birdhollowconstruction.com

Beacon Builders
205 Lilly Lane
Batesville, IN 47006
812-350-0135 | coopergroupindy.com

Bruns-Gutzwiller
305 John St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2105 | bruns-gutzwiller.com

Dean Alford Flooring
Batesville, IN 47006
812.212.1632 | @deanalfordfloors

Hountz Concrete Construction
8369 E. County Rd 200 N.
Greensburg, IN 47240
812.662.9694 | hountzconcrete.com

New Point Stone Company
992 S. County Rd., 800 E.
Greensburg, IN 47240
812.663.2021 | newpointstone.com

Olco Inc.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933-0205 | newpointstone.com

Up-Top Roofing
13150 N. County Road 50 West
Batesville, IN 47006
812.569-6642 | @up-top-roofing

DINE, WINE & FOOD

Amack’s Well Community Coffee House
103 E. George St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.9355 | amackswell.com

B & G Dairy Bar
510 S. Meridian St.
Sunman, IN 47041
812.623.3728 | bgdairybar.com

Batesville Liquor Co.
315 Shopping Village
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3017 | @batesvilleliquorco

Batesville ToGo
Batesville, IN 47006
812.727.6200 | batesvilletogo.com

Big Four Cafe
121 Depot St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.3687 | bigfourcafe.com

Brau Haus, The
22170 Water St.
Oldenburg, IN 47036
812.934.4840 | oldenburgbrauhaus.com

C-Cubed Catering and Events, LLC
292963 St. Joe Dr.
West Harrison, IN 47006
513.885.5474

Classic Pizza
801 Tekulve Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4747 | classicpizzabatesville.com

Dotty’s Bulk Food Basket
1110 State Rd. 229
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.1626 | dottybulkfood.com
Ertel Cellars Winery, Inc.
3794 E. County Rd. 1100 N.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.1500 | ertelcellarswinery.com

Harmeyer’s Market
203 S. Eastern Ave.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2610

Ison’s Family Pizza
117 East George St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.0333 | isonsfamilypizza.com

IZZY’S AT HILLCREST
850 N. Walnut St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.4999 | izzysathillcrest.com

KATE’rd Cakes
1110 State Rd. 229
Batesville, IN 47006
812.212.6909 | facebook.com/KATERd.cakes

KFC/TACO BELL
912 N. State Rd 229
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2525 | kfc.com

Kroger - Batesville
1034 State Rd. 229 N.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.6200 | kroger.com

KTS Food Mart
1104 State Rd. 229
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5680 | batesvillein.com/ktsfood

Langen Meats
215 E. Pearl St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2324 | langenmeats.com

LAROSA’S FAMILY PIZZERIA
104 State Rd, 46 E.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3924 | larosas.com

IZzy’s at Hillcrest
850 N. Walnut St., Batesville
812-932-4999
izzysathillcrest.com
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC • CASUAL DINING
MCDONALD’S
320 Cross County Plaze
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4242 | mcdonalds.com

Pearl Street Pub
3034 Pearl St.
Batesville, IN 47036
812.934.3550

Pizza Haus
104 East Boehringer St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4004 | pizzahauspizza.com

Pizza King
18 Saratoga Dr.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.5464 | pizzakingonline.com

Randy’s Roadhouse
151 Village Sq.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4900 | randysroadhouse.com

Schmidt Bakery
125 Village Sq.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4501 | schmidtbakery.com

SKYLINE CHILI
914 State Rd. 229
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5554 | skylinechili.com

Snickers & Peanuts
101 N. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2201

Steak ‘n Shake Batesville
120 W. State Rd. 46
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.0078 | steaknshake.com

Subway
126 Cross County Plaza
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3358 | subway.com

Taco Bell/Kentucky Fried Chicken
Open Daily
10:30 am - 10:00 pm
912 State Road 229 | Batesville, IN 47006
tacobell.com • kfc.com
At Margaret Mary Health, we are proud to offer access to convenient, quality care for Batesville residents. Backed by the latest, most up-to-date technology, our staff is committed to providing the very best medical treatment while keeping patients as comfortable as possible. For us, working in health care is about more than doing a job. It’s about providing comfort and understanding to people during some of their most vulnerable times. To learn more, visit mmhealth.org.

More than a HOSPITAL

At MMH, we are more than a hospital. In addition to our main hospital campus, we’ve grown significantly over the years, adding cancer and rehab centers, as well as multiple physician offices. Learn more about our facilities and services at mmhealth.org.
The Sherman
35 S. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.1000 | the-shermon.com

Toro’s Mexican Restaurant
1044 State Rt. 229 N.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.0159 | acapulcomexres.com

Wagner’s Village Inn
22171 Main St.
Oldenburg, IN 47036
812-934.3854

WALHILL FARM
857 Six Pine Ranch Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812-934.2600 | walhillfarm.com

Wendy’s
11 Alpine Dr.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2984 | wendys.com

EDUCATION
Batesville Community School Corporation
626 N. Huntersville Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2194 | batesville.k12.in.us

College Cooperative Southeast
One Bulldog Blvd.
Batesville, IN 47240
812-663-0712 | ccs.indstate.edu

IVY TECH COMMUNITY COLLEGE
One Ivy Tech Dr.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3954 | ivytech.edu

Keys for Success, LLC
121 Shopping Village, Suite B
Batesville, IN 47006
513-535-0810 | keysmusictherapy.com

Kids Discovery Factory, Inc.
PO Box 62
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.5437 | kidsdiscoveryfactory.org

Business Advertising
BatesvilleOnline.com
Buy Sell Trade
IT’S FREE!!!
FITNESS, RECREATION & ENTERTAINMENT

Anytime Fitness
10 Bedel Blvd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.3055 | anytimefitness.com

b inspired yoga studio
304 E. Pearl St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.212.0333 | binspiredyoga.com

Batesville Soccer Club
922 Delaware Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5786 | batesvillesoccer.org

Batesville Youth Baseball/Softball
671 Pohlman St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.569.6401 | batesvillebaberuth.com

Cook Performance
15 N. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.2665 | @cookperformance1

Gibson Theatre
107 N. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3404 | thegibsontheatre.com

Hillcrest Golf & Country Club
850 N. Walnut St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3401 | hillcrest-gcc.com

Indian Lakes - Thousand Trails
7234 E. State Rd. 46
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5496 | 1000trails.com

Indiana Grand Racing & Casino
4300 N Michigan Rd
Shelbyville, IN 46176
317.502.8346 | indianagrand.com

Reclaim
417 N. Huntersville Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.0011 | reclaim3.com

ELECTRIC, PLUMBING, HEATING & COOLING

GEHRING, INC.
316 N. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.6088 | gehringinc.com

John Gehring Electric
9078 N. Delaware Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5368

Hirt & Ellco
108 W. Pearl St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4646 | hirt-ellco.com

Laker Electric & Plumbing
283 State Rd. 129 S.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3351 | lakerelectricandplumbing.com

Lohrum Electrical, LLC
1964 E. Base Rd.
Greensburg, IN 47240
812.756.1141 | lohrumelectrical.com

Wallpe Heating & Cooling
8339 E. State Rd. 46
Greensburg, IN 47240
812-663-7252 | wallpeheatingandcooling.com
SOUTHEASTERN INDIANA YMCA
30 State Rd. 129 S.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.6006 | siymca.org

What the Hill Running Club
14563 N. County Rd 1000 E.
Sunman, IN 47041
812.212.1711 | @whatthehill

FULFILLMENT
Thrive Market
1736 Lammer Pike
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.1742 | thrivemarket.com

FUNERAL HOMES
Meyers Funeral Home
1150 State Rd 46
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2701 | meyersfuneralhomes.com

Weigel Funeral Home
151 W. George St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3201 | weigelfh.com

GOVERNMENT
CITY OF BATESVILLE
132 S. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.6100 | batesvilleindiana.us

HEALTH, SAFETY & WELLNESS
AccuDoc Urgent Care
20 Alpine Dr.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.3224 | accudocurgentcare.com

Angel Light Therapeutic Massage
13 E. George St., Suite D
Batesville, IN 47006
812.363.5906
massagebatesvilleindiana.com

Batesville Chiropractic and Rehab
128 N. Walnut
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.5757 | batesvillechirorehab.com

Batesville Dental
391 Northside Dr.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3651 | batesvilledental.com

Batesville Volunteer Fire Dept.
115 E. Catherine St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2230
batesvilleindiana.us/fire_department

Beacon Orthopaedics & Sports Medicine
1360 State Rd. 46 E.
Batesville, IN 47006
888.773.4353 | beaconortho.com

CHILDREN’S HEALTH CARE
124 S. State Road 46 W.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.6000 | cincinnatichildrens.org/service/p/primary-care/batesville-greensburg
Lawn Doctor
24879 Sawdon Ridge Rd.
Guilford, IN 47022
812.637.0563 | lawndoctor.com/guilford-in

Leising Excavating & Mulch Inc.
6876 E. State Rd. 46
Greensburg, IN 47240
812.212.1915 | leisingmulch.com

Turf Care Solutions LLC
P.O. Box 270
Batesville, IN 47006
812.717.0707 | turfcaresolutionsllc.com

MANUFACTURING

BATESVILLE

One Batesville Blvd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.7500 | batesville.com

BATESVILLE TOOL & DIE

177 Six Pine Ranch Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5616 | btdinc.com

BUNDLE & SAVE UP TO 30%

Mary Huntington
812-932-0760
374 Northside Drive
Batesville, IN 47006

Allstate

Heartwood Manufacturing, Inc.
1646 Lammers Pike
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5920 | heartwoodmfg.com

Hillenbrand, Inc.
One Batesville Blvd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.7771 | hillrom.com

Hillrom
1069 State Rd. 46 E.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.7771 | hillrom.com

Integrity Tool
1116 State Road 46 W. St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.5421 | integritytoolinc.com

Med-Mizer, Inc.
80 Commerce Dr.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.2345 | med-mizer.com

Red Forge, Inc.
4552 State Rd. 46 E.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.9641 | redforgeweld.com

Wood-Mizer, LLC
27 Enterprise Dr.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.3111 | woodmizer.com

**ORGANIZATIONS**

Batesville Area Arts Council (BAAC)
PO Box 307
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.0355 | baacindiana.org

Batesville Area Columbians
624 Delaware Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2729 | kofc.org

Batesville Area Historical Society
15 W. George St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.0999 | batesvilleareahistoricalsociety.org

Batesville Area Resource Center
920 County Line Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2729 | @batesvillearearesourcecenter.

**DINE IN | CARRYOUT | DELIVERY**

LaRosa's
104 State Road 46 E.

**TRY OUR APP**

LaRosa's.com
Batesville Athletics Boosters
P.O. Box 274.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4384  batesvilleathletics.com

Batesville Beautification League
61 Dirks Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3723
batesvillein.com/beautificationleague

BATESVILLE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
301 Shopping Village
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3101  batesvillein.com

Batesville Community Education Foundation
PO Box 121
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2194  batesvilleeducationfoundation.org

Batesville Eagles #1130
104 W. Pearl St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3610  facebook.com/be1130

Batesville Economic Development
132 S. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.6100  batesville-in-economicdev.com

Batesville Farmers Market
812.212.7288
facebook.com/BatesvilleFarmersMarket

Batesville Food Pantry
920 County Line Rd., Suite C
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.2622  batesvillefoodpantry.org

Batesville Kiwanis
PO Box 4
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4044

Batesville Lions Club
825 Sycamore Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.212.0287

Batesville Main Street
Batesville, IN 47006
812-933-6100  @batesvillemainstreet

Batesville Mayor’s Youth Council
Batesville, IN 47006
batesvilleindiana.us/youth_council

Batesville Memorial Public Library
131 N. Walnut St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4706  ebatesville.com

Batesville Rotary Club
PO Box 203
Batesville, IN 47006
batesvillerotary.wordpress.com

Coalition for a Drug Free Batesville
132 S. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.6100  drugfreebatesville.com

your community bank, not just a bank in your community
For more than 150 years, we’ve been a proud member of the communities we serve. To us, that means a commitment to success - for you, your family, your business and the place you call home.

Batesville
1053 SR 229 N
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4100

first  first financial bank
bankatfirst.com
Dearborn County Chamber
320 Walnut St.
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025
800.322.8198 | dearborncountychamber.com

F.A.R.M. Club of Southeastern Indiana
PO Box 184
Osgood, IN 47037
812.212.0679 | farmclubonline.com

Franklin County Chamber
813 Main St.
Brookville, IN 47012
765.647.3177 | fcchamber.net

Franklin Cty Community Foundation
527 Main St.
Brookville, IN 47012
765.647.6810 | franklincountyindiana.com

Franklin County Tourism
813 Main St.
Brookville, IN 47012
765.647.6522 | franklincountyin.com

Friends of the BMP Library
131 N. Walnut St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4706 | ebatesville.com/friends

Girl Scouts - Service Unit #775
scoutlander.com

Greensburg/Decatur County Chamber
314 W. Washington St.
Greensburg, IN 47240
812.663.2832 | greensburgchamber.com

Hispanic Community Advisory Committee
920 County Line Road, Suite C.
Batesville, IN 47006
Find us on Facebook!

Knights of Columbus
624 Delaware Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2729 | kofc.org

Laughery Valley 4WD Club
PO Box 240
Oldenburg, IN 47036
513.200.1683

Life Time Resources, Inc.
13091 Benedict Dr.
Dillsboro, IN 47018
812.432.5215 | lifetime-resources.org

Margaret Mary Health Foundation
PO Box 227
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.5141 | mmhealth.org/health-foundation

Oldenburg Franciscan Center
22143 Main St.
Oldenburg, IN 47036
812.933.6437 | oldenburgfranciscancenter.org

New Horizons Rehabilitation
237 Six Pine Ranch Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4528 | nhrinc.org

Phi Beta Psi Sorority
101 N. Walnut St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5800 | phibetapsi.org/about

Ripley County Chamber
PO Box 576
Versailles, IN 47025
812.689.6654 | ripleycountychamber.org

Ripley Cty Community Foundation
4 S. Park Ave.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.1098 | rccfonline.org

AssuredPartners
PROPERTY & CASUALTY
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
RISK MANAGEMENT
PERSONAL INSURANCE
(812) 932-5000
Kevin Krekeler • John Irfgang
4 W. Pearl Street, Batesville
www.assuredpartners.com
Veterns of Foreign Wars
132 E. Boehringer St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4109 | vfw.org

PET & PET SERVICES

Daisy’s Doggie Daycare
471 N. Huntersville Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.PUPS | batesvilledoggiedaycare.com

DogWatch of Southeast Indiana
3258 E. Olean Road
Versailles, IN 47042
812.756.0586 | dogwatchseindiana.com

Sassy Pawz Mobile Pet Grooming
12901 N Co. Rd. 50 W
Batesville, IN 47006
812.363.5849 | sassypawzgrooming.com

Tri-County Veterinary Clinic
1122 Tekulve Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3361 | tri-county-vet.com
Faith Foundation, Education & Preparation

At St. Louis School we recognize each student as the gift they truly are, helping them unlock their own unique potential. St. Louis students develop a strong faith foundation, meet rigorous academic goals and graduate ready to tackle life’s challenges.
RETAIL

Andrea Designs
109 Shane Ct
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.1202 | andreawagnerdesigns.com

AT&T
204 Cross County Plaza
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.1598 | @batesvilleindianaATT

Aunt Bea’s Gifts
141 Shopping Village
Batesville, IN 47006
812.363.6061 | @auntbeasbatesville

Batesville Farm & Tractor Supply
4899 E. Morris State Rd. 46 E.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5572 | batesvillefarm.com

Batesville Food Mart
1340 E. State Rd. 46
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5550

TUDOR SQUARE REALTY
118 State Rt. 46 E.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.8000 | tudorsquare.com

Sibcy Cline - Karen Pope Cannady
Batesville, IN 47006
812.221.1105 | sibcycline.com/kcannady

S.E. Indiana Title, Inc.
1046 Highway 46 E.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3208 | seindianatitle.com

RESTORATION

Adderley Restoration Company
708 NW Santee Dr.
Greensburg, IN 47240
812.560.1857 | adderleyrestoration.com

RJE Water Restoration
720 US 50
Versailles, IN 47042
812.689.1011 | rjerestorationservices.com

Driving School
812-576-SAFE
www.sbdrivingschool.com

WE OFFER BOTH CLASSROOM AND ONLINE SESSIONS TO ACCOMMODATE YOUR BUSY SCHEDULES!

S&B Driving School opened in January 2008 and we are the oldest and longest running driving school in the area.
When we opened our doors in St. Leon we initially had 3 instructors and two cars. In a span of eleven years we have expanded into two locations, St. Leon and Batesville and we now have 10 instructors and seven cars!

Offering Two Convenient Locations
S&B Driving School, Inc.
7848 Christina Drive, Suite 102
West Harrison, IN 47060
(located off SR 46 / located next to Randy’s Roadhouse in Village Square)

S&B Driving School, Inc.
301 Shopping Village
Batesville, IN 47006

812-576-SAFE
www.sbdrivingschool.com
Batesville Liquor Co.
315 Shopping Village
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3017 | @batesvilleliquorco

Bird Hollow Construction
& Golden Turtle Trading Center
22134 Main St.
Oldenburg, IN 47036
812.932.4570 | birdhollowconstruction.com

Bird in a Tree Boutique
29 N. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.BIRD | birdinatreeboutique.com

Blum Mum Soap Co.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.212-1503 |@bluemumsoapcompany

Bohman Christmas Tree Farm
387 N. County Rd. 1000 E..
Greensburg, IN 47240
812.934.4257 | bohmanchristmastrees.com

Bookshelf, The
101 N. Walnut St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5800 | bookshelfbatesville.com

Daffodilly’s Flowers & Gifts
1 E. George St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.1284 | daffodillysflowers.com

Gehrings, Inc.
316 N. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.6088 | batesvillein.com/gehring

Geis Electronics, Appliances, Bedding & Furniture
11 East George St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2116 | geistv.com

Gillman Home Center
271 State Rd. 129 S.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4140 | gillmanhomecenter.com

Gordman’s
218 Cross County Plaza
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5475 | gordmans.com

Harper Toy
HANDCRAFTED TOYS
Oldenburg, IN 47036
812.212.9674 | harpertoy.com

Hertel’s Shoe Store
118 E. Boehringer St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3801 | @hertelsshoestore

Kroger - Batesville
1034 State Rd. 229 N.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.6200 | kroger.com

KTS Food Mart
1104 State Rd. 229
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5680 | @ktssfood

Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3017 | @batesvilleliquorco

Bird Hollow Construction
& Golden Turtle Trading Center
22134 Main St.
Oldenburg, IN 47036
812.932.4570 | birdhollowconstruction.com

Bird in a Tree Boutique
29 N. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.BIRD | birdinatreeboutique.com

Blum Mum Soap Co.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.212-1503 |@bluemumsoapcompany

Bohman Christmas Tree Farm
387 N. County Rd. 1000 E..
Greensburg, IN 47240
812.934.4257 | bohmanchristmastrees.com

Bookshelf, The
101 N. Walnut St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5800 | bookshelfbatesville.com

Daffodilly’s Flowers & Gifts
1 E. George St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.1284 | daffodillysflowers.com

Gehrings, Inc.
316 N. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.6088 | batesvillein.com/gehring

Geis Electronics, Appliances, Bedding & Furniture
11 East George St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2116 | geistv.com

Gillman Home Center
271 State Rd. 129 S.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4140 | gillmanhomecenter.com

Gordman’s
218 Cross County Plaza
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5475 | gordmans.com

Harper Toy
HANDCRAFTED TOYS
Oldenburg, IN 47036
812.212.9674 | harpertoy.com

Hertel’s Shoe Store
118 E. Boehringer St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3801 | @hertelsshoestore

Kroger - Batesville
1034 State Rd. 229 N.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.6200 | kroger.com

KTS Food Mart
1104 State Rd. 229
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5680 | @ktssfood

Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3017 | @batesvilleliquorco

Bird Hollow Construction
& Golden Turtle Trading Center
22134 Main St.
Oldenburg, IN 47036
812.932.4570 | birdhollowconstruction.com

Bird in a Tree Boutique
29 N. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.BIRD | birdinatreeboutique.com

Blum Mum Soap Co.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.212-1503 |@bluemumsoapcompany

Bohman Christmas Tree Farm
387 N. County Rd. 1000 E..
Greensburg, IN 47240
812.934.4257 | bohmanchristmastrees.com

Bookshelf, The
101 N. Walnut St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5800 | bookshelfbatesville.com

Daffodilly’s Flowers & Gifts
1 E. George St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.1284 | daffodillysflowers.com

Gehrings, Inc.
316 N. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.6088 | batesvillein.com/gehring

Geis Electronics, Appliances, Bedding & Furniture
11 East George St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2116 | geistv.com

Gillman Home Center
271 State Rd. 129 S.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4140 | gillmanhomecenter.com

Gordman’s
218 Cross County Plaza
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5475 | gordmans.com

Harper Toy
HANDCRAFTED TOYS
Oldenburg, IN 47036
812.212.9674 | harpertoy.com

Hertel’s Shoe Store
118 E. Boehringer St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3801 | @hertelsshoestore

Kroger - Batesville
1034 State Rd. 229 N.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.933.6200 | kroger.com

KTS Food Mart
1104 State Rd. 229
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5680 | @ktssfood

Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3017 | @batesvilleliquorco

Bird Hollow Construction
& Golden Turtle Trading Center
22134 Main St.
Oldenburg, IN 47036
812.932.4570 | birdhollowconstruction.com

Bird in a Tree Boutique
29 N. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.BIRD | birdinatreeboutique.com

Blum Mum Soap Co.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.212-1503 |@bluemumsoapcompany

Bohman Christmas Tree Farm
387 N. County Rd. 1000 E..
Greensburg, IN 47240
812.934.4257 | bohmanchristmastrees.com

Bookshelf, The
101 N. Walnut St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5800 | bookshelfbatesville.com

Daffodilly’s Flowers & Gifts
1 E. George St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.1284 | daffodillysflowers.com

Gehrings, Inc.
316 N. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.6088 | batesvillein.com/gehring

Geis Electronics, Appliances, Bedding & Furniture
11 East George St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2116 | geistv.com

Gillman Home Center
271 State Rd. 129 S.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.4140 | gillmanhomecenter.com
Langen Meats
215 E. Pearl St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3944 | langenmeats.com

Mary Kay - Lori Maple Sales Director
Batesville, IN 47006
812.212.1396 | marykay.com/lorimaple

Maurices
214 Cross County Plaza
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.5892 | maurices.com

Ohio Valley Goodwill (Batesville)
1348 State Rd. 46
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.6349 | goodwillbargains.com

Old Schubox, The
213 N. Walnut St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.363.4230 | theoldschubox

Pulsedkamps Flooring Plus
12 Dirks Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3944 | pulskamps.com

Rada Cutlery - Sarah Benoit
Batesville, IN 47006
812.498.1609 | radakitchenstore.com

Romweber Marketplace
4 S. Park Ave., Suite 204
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.2606 | romwebermarketplace.com

Schwestern Gallery of Arts
22169 Main St.
Oldenburg, IN 47036
812.933.0360 | schwesterngalleryofarts

Shoewingation
210 Cross County Plaza
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.7463 | shoesensation.com

Straber Oil Co.
628 E. Pearl St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2910

Susan Glaser Designs
120 S. Depot St., Suite 103
Batesville, IN 47006
812.212.0146 | susanglaserdesigns.com

Tim Weberding Woodworking
Batesville, IN 47006
865.430.8811 | timweberding.com

Tractor Supply
100 Cross County Plaza
Batesville, IN 47006
812.717.3100 | tractorsupply.com

Tri-State Artisan’s
141 Shopping Village
Batesville, IN 47006
812.528.5748 | tsartisans.com

Twice Blessed Resale of Oldenburg Academy
147 Village Sq.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.1414 | twiceblessedresale.com

Targeted Advertising Solutions
PRINT & DIGITAL

Let us help reach your target audience with a customized print or digital marketing program.

The Herald-Tribune
batesvilleheraldtribune.com
475 N. Huntersville Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812-934-4343
Walnut Street Variety Shop
33 N. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.2666 | @Walnut-Street-Variety-Shop

Bath Fitters
2526 Commerce Blvd.
Cincinnati, OH 47241
513.486.3821 | bathfitters.com

Water-Tek, Inc.
8 N. Depot St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.0218 | water-tek.net

Celebration Sounds - Brian Laker
Sunman, IN 47041
812.212.4378

Weberding Carving Shop
1230 State Rd. 46 E.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3710 | weberding.com

BATESVILLEONLINE.COM
3260 E. Bischoff Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.528.2372 | batesvilleonline.com

Clear Point Federal Bank & Trust
100 Progress Dr.
Batesville, IN 47006
800.763.0234 | clearpointfederal.com

WhiteTail Acres Nursery & Landscaping
8001 Old Blue Creek Rd.
Brookville, IN 47012
765.647.6812 | whitetailacrestreefarm.com

Dean Alford Flooring
Batesville, IN 47006
812.212.1632 | deanalfordfloors

Event Rental Gallery LLC, The
Batesville, IN, 47006
812.212.5164 | theeventrentalgallery.com

SALON

Guys & Gals Quarters, Inc.
22 Saratoga Dr.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2544 | guysandgalsquarters.com

Hidden Beauty Salon
2 N. Huntersville Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.932.4247 | Finds us on Facebook

Precision Hair Designs
1198 St Rd. 46E., Suite C
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3700 | precisionhairdesigns.com

SALON

Sharper Image Salon LLC
209 S. Main St.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3000 | @SharperImageSalonBatesville

Shear Magic Family Hair Care
108 N. Huntersville Rd.
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.2929 | @Shear-Magic-Family-Hair-Care

SERVICES

Band Box Cleaners & Formal Wear
114 E. Boehringer
Batesville, IN 47006
812.934.3322 | bandboxformalwear.com

Tri-State Artisans
141 Shopping Village
Batesville, IN 47006

COLUMBUS, IN

BATESVILLE, IN

Take a Class

Shop Handmade

www.tsartisans.com
Community Mental Health Center, Inc.

Partnering for Wellness:
Healthy Mind
Healthy Body • Healthy Life

Call 812-537-1302 for information

24 Hour Toll Free Crisis Line
877-849-1248

www.cmhcinc.org
Whether your business is small or large, at FCN we treat every business owner like they are the chairman of the board. It starts with taking the time to understand your business, and being there for you with the right products and responsive service you need to gain an advantage on your competition and boost your bottom line. We measure our success by your success! FCN Building Stronger Communities.
AccuDoc Urgent Care
Adderley Restoration Company
Advanced Nitriding Solutions
Adventures in Travel
Agresta, Storms & O’Leary, PC
Allstate - Huntington Insurance Inc.
Amack’s Well Community Coffee House
Andrea Designs LLC
Angel Light Therapeutic Massage
Anytime Fitness
Assured Partners
AT&T
Aunt Bea’s Gifts
B & G Dairy
b inspired yoga studio
Band Box Cleaners
Batesville
Batesville Area Arts Council
Batesville Area Chamber of Commerce
Batesville Area Columbians
Batesville Area Historical Society
Batesville Athletic Boosters
Batesville Aviation Services
Batesville Beautification League
Batesville Chiropractic and Rehab
Batesville Christian Church
Batesville Chrysler Dodge Jeep
Batesville Comm. Education Foundation
Batesville Comm. School Corporation
Batesville Dental
Batesville Eagles (FOE) #1130
Batesville Economic Development
Batesville Farm & Tractor Supply
Batesville Farmers Market
Batesville Food Mart
Batesville Food Pantry
Batesville Kiwanis
Batesville Kroger Company
Batesville Lions Club
Batesville Liquor Store
Batesville Main Street
Batesville Mayor’s Youth Council
Batesville Memorial Public Library
Batesville Rotary Club
Batesville Soccer Club
Batesville ToGo
Batesville Tool & Die
Batesville United Methodist Church
Batesville Volunteer Fire Dept.
Batesville Water & Gas Utility
Batesville Youth Baseball/Softball
BatesvilleOnline.com
Bath Fitters
Beacon, The
Beacon Orthopaedics & Sports Medicine
Berean Baptist Church
Bedel’s Marathon LLC
Bessler’s Trackside Auto Depot
Best Western
Big Four Café
Bird Hollow Construction
Blue Mum Soap Co.
Bird in a Tree Boutique
Bohman Christmas Tree Farm
Bookshelf, The
Brancamp Books, LLC
Brau Haus, The
Bruns-Gutzwiller
Buckley’s Service Center
Cell Guy, The
C-Cubed Catering and Events, LLC
Celebration Sounds
Chaffee Turf Service, Inc.
Chateau of Batesville
Children’s Health Care
Church on Fire Ministries
Church on the Rock
City of Batesville
Civista Bank
Classic Pizza
Clear Point Federal Bank & Trust
Coalition for a Drug Free Batesville
Community Church of Batesville
Community Mental Health Ctr, Inc.
Comp IT Pro
Computer Solutions & Innovations
Concepts Custom Framing & Gifts
Cook Performance
C.W. Whalbring Trucking
Daffodilly’s Flowers & Gifts
Daisy’s Doggie Daycare
Dean Alford Floors
Dearborn County Chamber
Digitech Advertising & Marketing
DogWatch of Southeast Indiana
Dotty’s Bulk Food Basket
Duke Energy
Earthtek Environmental
East Indiana Area Health Education Ctr
Edward Jones - Joni Dunn
Edward Jones - Tyler Oda
Elwood Staffing
Enhanced Telecommunications
Enneking Auto Body Inc.
Ertel Cellars Winery, Inc.
Event Rental Gallery, LLC, The
F.A.R.M. Club of Southeastern Indiana
Farm Credit Mid-America
FCN Bank
Fifth Third Bank
First Financial Bank
Food & Growers Assoc.
Forefront Dermatology
Franklin County Chamber
Franklin County Comm. Foundation
Franklin County Tourism
Friends of the BMP Library
Friendship State Bank
Gehring, Inc.
John Gehring Electric
Garrett Group, The
Geis Electronics & Furniture

70
George's Family Pharmacy, Inc.
Gibson Theatre
Giesting Financial
Gillman Home Center
Glenn Shepard
Global Atlantic Financial Group
Glynnadam, Inc.
Gordmans
Green Sign Company
Greensburg/Decatur Co Chamber
Guys & Gals Quarters, Inc.
Harmeyer's Market
Harper Toy
Health Markets Insurance Agency
Heartwood Manufacturing, LLC
Herald Tribune
Hertel's Shoe Store
Hickory Road Inn
Hidden Beauty Salon
Hillcrest Golf & Country Club
Hillenbrand Capital Partners
Hillenbrand, Inc. & Batesville
Hillrom
Hirt & Ellico
Hispanic Comm. Advisory Committee
Hountz Concrete Construction, Inc
Indian Lakes - Thousand Trails
Indiana Farm Bureau Insurance
Indiana Grand Racing & Casino
Integrity Tool, Inc.
Ison's Family Pizza
Ivy Tech Community College
Izzy’s at Hillcrest
Jen Saner Photography
K & S Locksmith Services, LLC
KATE’rd Cakes
Ken’s Auto Repair and Tire Center
Keys for Success, LLC
KFC/Taco Bell
Kids Discovery Factory, Inc.
Koch Auto Parts & Service, Inc.
Konradi Insurance Services
Krider Creative
KTS Food Mart
Kurtz Lawn Care
Laker Electric & Plumbing
Langen Meats
LaRosa's Family Pizzeria
Laughery Valley 4WD Club
Lawn Doctor
Lee's Country RV
Leising Excavating & Mulch Inc.
Lewis Kappes, P.C.
Life Time Resources, Inc.
Lil' Charlie's Restaurant & Brewery
Lisa's Sew & Tux
Lohrum Electrical LLC
Mack Advisory Group
Margaret Mary Health
Margaret Mary Health Foundation
Marsha Combs Photography
Lohmiller - Marti Tracy
Mary Kay Sales Director- Lori Maple
Max10 Marketing
Maurices
McDonald's
McNair Manor Apartments
Media Muse Studios
Med-Mizer, Inc.
Meyer Rentals
Meyers Funeral Home
Miller's Power Wash
Miss Shannon's Music Studio
Mom2Mom
Momentum Insurance
New Horizons Rehabilitation
New Point Stone Company
Noel G. Garcia, DDS Family Dentistry
Office Shop, The
Ohio Valley Goodwill
Olco Inc.
Old Schubox, The
Oldenburg Academy
Oldenburg Franciscan Center
Oldenburg Service LLC.
One Community One Family
One Midwest
Paul Ehrman State Farm Agency
Pearl Street Pub
Perfect Image
Peter Paul Office Equipment
Phi Beta Psi Sorority
Pizza Haus
Pizza King
PNC Bank
Precision Hair Designs
Principled Chiropractic of Batesville
Pro-Prints Sign Imaging LLC
Pulskamps Flooring Plus
Quality Auto Mart & Service
Quality Inn
Rada Cutlery - Sarah Benoit
Randy's Roadhouse
RBSK Partners PC
Reclaim BV
Red Forge, Inc.
Regions Mortgage - Kane Robbins
Rheadawn Young - Sales Broker
Ripley County Chamber
Ripley Cty Community Foundation
Ripley Cty Tourism Bureau
RJE Restoration Services
RomWeber Flats
RomWeber Marketplace
Rowland Graphics, LLC
Rupp Gutters formerly Tri-State Gutters
Rynn Transportation
S&B Driving School
Safe Passage Inc.
Sassy Pawz Mobile Pet Grooming, LLC
Scheele Orthodontics, Inc.
Schmidt Bakery
Schwestern Gallery of Art
Schuerman Law
SE IN Economic Opportunity Corp
SE Indiana Title
Seig Surveying
Sentinel Wealth Strategies, LLC
Sharpe Painting LLC
Sharper Image Salon LLC *
Since 1933, Enhanced Telecommunications Corporation has been dedicated to providing the highest quality, most dependable telecommunications services available, while maintaining a superior level of customer service.

Go Local. Get Better.
866.ETC.4YOU
etczone.com
Together, we are proud to call Batesville home and develop meaningful, sustainable partnerships that support the community and the Chamber.

Do YOU Qualify for a Medicare/Health Special Enrollment Period?

✅ Are you turning 65?
✅ Cobra expiring?
✅ Changing jobs?
✅ Dropping employer/union coverage include a retiree plan?
✅ Recently moved into the area?
✅ Eligible for Medicare and Medicaid or LIS?
✅ Unhappy with current coverage?
✅ Spending too much money on premiums?

Josh Hountz 812.212.3016
Alex Meer 812.655.2987
Licensed insurance agents

VISIT US AT: 374 NORTHSIDE DR., BATESVILLE